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THE JOURNAL
OP THE

F OR ONTARIO.

TIIE AGRICULTURE AND ARTS BILL.

In the December number of the Journal, we
noticed the changes proposed in the law relating to
Agriculture, Arts and Manufactures, as adopted
-by the Convention that met in Toronto during the
Novenâber previous. The draft of Bill as sub-
-mitted to the Hon. the Commissioner of Agricul-
turc, by the Convention Comrnittee, subsequently
-underwent man.y important changes at the bande of
the Cemmissioner, prior to its being by him intro-
-duced to the Legisiature; and other important
amodments were made by the select Oommittee
of the lieuse, with the full sanction cf the Cern.
inissioner.

The Bill, as it passed its third Reading in the
Legislative Assembly, on the l7th of February,
wiii the found in thie nninber of the Journal.

The leading features of this measure, are:
The Board of Agricultur!e, as such, le abolished,

-and its property and functions merged in the Agri-
cultural Association, tvhîch is continued under the
vaime of IlThe Agricultural and Arts Association."
The inembere of the Board are continued as the
0onceil of the Association ; the members of sncb
couincil te bc hereafter .eleeted by the votes of
Agrieultural Socicties, in twelve Agricultural Dis.
triets.

The B3oard of Arts-and Manufactures is discon-
-ùnued, and its valuable Library of Reference ie
transferred to the department of the Cornmissioner
,of Agriculture, and formns the nucleus-and no-
mean one either-ef an Agrieultural and Arts Mu-
fieum and Library, which-is open to the public for
reference froin 10 i.m. titi 4 P.M., eauh day, ln the
,cas t wing of the Parliament Buildings.

Mechanice' Institutes having evening classes or-
ganiized for.the purpose of impnrting instruction,
or having established a teehinical Library, are en-
titled urider the Bill te reoeive grants frein the
-public funde te an anieunt net exceeding $200 fer
-any oeeyear, provided that the idetitute con tributes
-or appropriates for either or bath of tiese abjects
an equal amount ta that claîmed frein the Goveru-
-ment.- An Association of MNechatnice' Institutes
for Ontario is alsci incorporated, which is to hold
ite Annual Meeting at the time and place at which

the Provincial Exhibition is being held. The saine
provision is aise made for the Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, which le te meet at the saine time and place,
and ie te receive an Annual Grant of $350.

It is aise provided that Ilorticultural Societies
may be formed in any Town. of not less titan 2,000
inhabitants, snd that eh Societies shahl be entitled
te rank the s;me as Township Societies, and draw
their share of the County Grant.

Agriculttoral Societies may be formed for each
of the 82 Electoral Divisions in Ontario, except
that the City of Tarante is te be considered but as
eue Division fer the purpose of this Act. Ail Se.
cieties are te receive their grants iu full: 73 Agri-
cultural Electoral Division at $700 euch; the city
of Tarante $550; and the seven other City and
Town Electoral Divisions $350 each. The grants
uinder the Bill1, if drawn in full by every Society,
wiii amount ta upwards of $56,000 per Annum.
The Agricultural and Arts Association wiii receive
by trate of the Legislature a speciflo suin eauh year
in lieu of the 10 per cent. heretofare withbehd frein
the Societies, and the Annual vote of $4,000 te the
Board cf Agriculture. The County Societies will
report direct te the Bunreau of Agriculture, and
wili receive their grants direct frein the Govern-
ment. New Electoral Divisions are allowed te the
first day of May next te organise Socictice.

Township Societies rnay be organised whenever
fifty persans subsoribe ene dollar each-three-fifthis
of County Society Grant te bc subjcL to division
amengst the Townships; but no Township Suci.
ety is te receive more than oeafifi of the whole
of the Grant to any Connt.y. No Towvnship Society
show is te be held in any Tewnship in which the
County Society Faul Show ie held, in any year;
and every Township Society je te be icnewn by the
name of the Township in which it is situated.
Many ot.her judicious ameudments have been intro-
duced which wihI be apparent on a careful perué.al
of the Bill.

Some Sections have been added providing for
Police regulatione, and prevention cf grlinat
Exhibitions.

Frein the manner in which the Bill bas been
received by the Societies' affected by it, and ise
by the Legisîstive Assembly, we ehould j udge that
it will be acceptable to the Country, and a greett
improvement on the Oid Law.

Seth Green, Ilolyeke, Mass., it§ hatching shad
by the million, artificiiahly, and lia vants ta say
te everybody thathe %viil give thient ail tha young
shad and impegnated ovas tfiat tlîey wvili coine
and ta-ke away. The day bcfire uitghe liatehed
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AID TO- MECHANIOS' INSTITUTES.
The Goverument of Ontario, by the Hon. the
Commissioner of Agriculture and Arts," and

oustained by the unanimous vote of its fir8t Parlia-
ment, has, b-v the recent enactinent, done more te
foster or Miechanics' Institutes, and asest them
in their legitiniate work of imparting useful instruo-
tien to the ind-ustrial classes of the community,
than h an ever before been doue in this country;
and ut a very emall cent.

For seyerai years, every incorporated Mechanios'
Institute in the Province, no matter what the nt*m-
ber of its membership, the state of its library, or
the work actually done in promoting the legitimate
objects of snob institutions, received from the Le-
gisilature thenumnof $200 perannuni. A fewyears
since the grants were 'withheld, and, in conse-
quence, many institutes "wvent down," or have
ever since been in, a languishing state-with diffi-
culty keeping open their doors.

The présent Government hsving determined to
'withhold any furtber grants te the Board of Arts and
Mlannfiotures-not because it had net done goed
servi .ce witb the smait ameunt annuallY voted te
sustain it; for the con trary was the fàt-tbe com-
missioner deexned it bis duty ta asint the Meeban-
ics' Institutes in objecte beneficial to the operative
classes ; and with that view, it is provided that any
institute apprepriating froni its own funds, or ob-
taining subscriptions in its locality, for the pur-
pose of evening clas instruction for its pupils, or
the purchase for its library of boaks on Ilme-
chanics, enginieering, or chemical. or other manu-
fa.-ctures," shah1 receive from the public fonds dol-
lar for dollar cf such appropriation or contribution,
Up te thè8nom cf $200 for auj one year.

It may be that for a while but few Mechancis'
Institutes will avait thenelves of this provision;
but that s..me will do se at once, we have no doubt;
and as the benefits derived by the pupils, and by the
readers of these practical works in their libraries,
become apparent, the number ef institutes elaim-
ing the proffe 'red aid will ne doubct increase.

WVe are always glad te heur of the existence of a
Mechanies' Institute, withi its circnlating library
of booeks, although sucb books are net of the prao-
tical character of tho)se above mentioned; becanse
it is, as it were, a home te which every yeung nme-
chanic may turm sud say, Il tl*s'is3 our institute,>"
and which t>y iv- appliances cxercise an influence
for good over in:uiy, kceii.ng thetn, froni tho saloon
11,11 gambling houtie, oir even %vorze haunts of vice;
bn t %wc can never look upont an iiistitute as fulfili-
i i- i ts ni isitii. n itiiil i t provîdézi a àlasZ oif reading
(w' the tleulimuo alid aznu-faowu.rtr tixaz ,Iiall ho

of benefit te him in bis ealling ; and gathers iute-
its evening classes a number for instruction inv
useful departmnnts cf knewlcdge.

The Reading Boom withr. its newepapers an&
magazines of light literature; the library with itw
books in history and travel, and works of imagina-
tion - its coneerto, re-uniens,. literary readings
and lectures, are alwell and pieaning in their wny ;
but they shouid only be considered as a means te
an end ;. and that end shold. be the class roorn an&'
teaching lecture, andT a library ef well selectedi
tech.nical books. Wer believe the step now taken
will conduce te this resuit; and if it should be-
found that the small granits. under the Bill are iii-
dicieusly used, it may be that future Ilegisiation
will extend the aid beyen&l its present- limits.

In connection with this subject vie mimght refer
te tbe "Association cf Mechanies' Institutes," the
inco)rporation cf which is previded for in the Bill,,
and whose annual meetings are. te be held at the
samne time and place as the Provincial Exhiition
is held in every year. This association, i.fJudici-
ously managed, may be the means-in connection
witb the grants referred to-cf putting new life,
into many cf the Institutes. At its annual meet-
ings the discussions might profitably tura upon ther
kind cf technicai bocks most desirable for the Insti-
tutes; the subjects mont saitable for elass-teaching,
and the selection cf teachers; and other tepics cf'
interest. Tbe association might aise make air-
rangements fer the procuring cf sitable books,.
froni an approved list, at a great reduction on the,
ordinary retail J>rice cf sncb. works,. The constitu-
tion and by-laws cf the *association 'wili ne doubt
provide for tbese things. We 'wish the Institutes,
every suecess. Our heart is, with, therm in their
work, and our hopes are for their rapid progresa3
and improvement. We know of the beneftts deriveci
by many a young man froni cennection witb theni.
loutha away frein their famulies and homes,
amongst stvangers in cur ewn city nnd in ether
places, through the influence cf seme friend bave
become connected with its instittote, and taking aua
interest in its eperations, their iwhole train cf
thought and associations have been cbanged, and
they bave been saved te soeiety te. become usefol
miembers tiiereef.

TEORINCAL EDUCATION.

We publish in this our last number, a. final coin-
iflOfication froin' car esteemed friend,"I S. R."P, onu
the subjeet cf technical edueation. XVe hardly
know what te say te our correspondent's.reiisonirg>
ns be 8careely touches the peints on wvhich w~e have
written, in. the Jnurial, or the arguiineuts ad.vanced
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in the several articles we have published frein
European teehnical journals.

ln oui' article for July laat year we set eut by
sbowingthatupwardsof $150,000 has been annually
apprepriated by the Legialature, for "lprofessional
or coleoge edacation," in Upper and Lewer Canada,
whilst but $4,O00 perannum had been appropriated
to Arts and Manufactures ; that although practical
matheniatica, geometry, chemistry, &c., are taught
in cur colleges and univeraities, yet se littie promin-
ence is given te these studios, and se &nuch impor-
tance te the classios, and the abstruse sciences, that
the minds cf the students are entirely unfitted te
grapple with practical maLters ; and, eo nsequently,
ainicet te a man, they enter the learued professions,
become grammar sehool teachers, or cenneet then-
selves with the daily newspaper press. Evience
cf the trnth of tiiese statementa are shown by the
fact, that, searcely can a graduate of a university
be found in any manufacturing, or mechanical bus-
nesa, or in any cf the other ordinary industrial pur-
suits cf life.

Our correspondent IlWorker,"- in the last num-
ber ùf the Journal, demon8trated. that ail the gram-
mnar sohools are aise tending in the ame direction -
cramming the sens cf mechanios and tradesmen
with Greek and Latin, and Ieaving thein entirely
ignorant cf business prineiples, or of the philosophy
cf commen things with whieh they every day come
in contact. We have neyer complained cf' the
absence cf facilities for acquiring what we*term a
"higher education," wbat we say, ie, these are tee

numerous, compared witb the oppDrtuniLies for
obtaining the more &ieful and practioni. What
is the answer cf "lS. R."1 te these arguments?
Abundance of* universities, colleges, and high
séhools 1 :'We admit it; but wil S. R."1 explain
to uis, h'ow a boy whc is destined for à werkshop,
at say 14 years cf age, oan avail himsf cf the
facilitie8 these universities and colleges afford, even
wverc they adapted te bis wants? Or where the
institutes are located in which the boy, who only
reumains at-echool eufficiently long to enable hum te
acquire the ordin ary branches cf'an English edtî.
cation, ca learn ûnything cf the nature cf the
materials in whict he proposes to work, whether
it be in wood or atone ; iron or the finer metals;
flax er wool; leather or any other substance; or
in which hie will be suffieiently taught the rudi-
nmants of chenmistry, as te enable hum te pursue the
subjeet and, bring. 5t into practice in bis future
miinufacturing eperatiena; or se far instructed in
the prineiple of mechanies and mechanical drawing,
as te render the knowledge thus acquired useful to
hini whent ha takes bis place *ne an apprenties at
the niechanica' bench ? Or wilIl "S. R." narne the

school in which the future eook, housekeeper, or
head of a family, ean learn anything of the cbem-
istry of food, or the phlesophy of cooking it aright;
or the son of a fariner, or farma labourer, anything
cf the nature of the soils, drainage, plant food, and
the growth of plants, or the proper time for cutting
timber for meebanical or fuel uurposes, the use of
trees, and the advantages of fruit and horticu!ture.
&o. ; or the farmer's danghter, the phi!osophy of
butter and cheese making, poultry raising, and fond
preserving, &o. We ask these questions in refer-
ence to Ilour Canada." la the Mother Country
any more favourably situated in this respect? We
answer, No 1 if the statements of the many writers
for British technical journals are any anthority, or
the opinions of a host of other practical men who
have recently writteo or spoken on the suIbject,
are of any account.

We have not the means of ascertaininc what are
the facilities afforded in the continential countries
of Europe; but taking it for grantcd that nlot a few
of the writers referred te are correct, we believe
that technical education is fitr mors liberally pro-
vided for in Borne of these counitries than it is in
]3ritain.

It would be easy te show, that., searcely any of
the institutions or publications of Great Britain, to
'which Il S. R." bas referred, supplies what is de-
nianded by or adapted to the wants of the wcrking-
man. It would, however, be a ureleas task for use
te pursue the subjeet, as we have not now the space
to do se ; nd, with the issue of this numnber cf
the journal, oui' opportunities for doing so in these
pages w.ill cease. It is an important subjeot to
discuas; and we would be pleased te see it taken
up by an abler pen than ours. Let ail who feel
interested in it-and who does not ? rend the able
speech of Mr. Lowe, M. P., in"another portion of
this number.

ASSOCIATION 0F MECHANICSI INSTITUJTES.

At the close of the Annual Meeting of the Baard
if Arts and Manufactures, on Tuesday, the 21st
January, lmet, a. meeting cf the representatives of
the Institutes was held, and an V' Association of
Mechanice' Institutes cf Ontario" formed. Dr.
Beatty, cf Cobourg, President cf the Board, was
elected the first.President of the Association; John
Shier, Esq., cf Whitby, the Vice-President; and
John Moe, Esq., Seeretary cf the Toronto Me-
chanios' Institute, its Secretary.

A eommittee wae alec appointed te draf t'a een-
stitution and rules, and te report at the meetin,4
te be held at tbe plnce and during the week of
ltoi.ding the next Provincial Z, hi.lÀtion.
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By section 24 cf the new Agriculturai and Arts
Bill, this Association becomes a bodly corporate;
and by section 10 its president, or in his absence
the vice-president, is ex.c/ffcio a member of the
council of the Association.

It would give great satisfaction if, by some
means, this Association 8bould be pîaoed in posses-
sion of fands sufficient to jnstify its publication of
ajournai, to taire the place of the Journal of th~e
Board of.Ârts and .Manu factures ; atid also to be its
mediumn of communication witb the Institutes, and
their recognized organ, and advocatc of their spe-
ciel interests and progress, as educating institutions

TIIE JOURNAL: ITS DISCONTINUANCE.

Our Subseribers and 'Reader.4 %vill bberly
the proceedings of the late Atnnai Meeting of theé
B3oard of Arts and Manufactures, and by the re-
marks on the new Agriculture and Arts lDill, ini

other Piortions of tbis number, that the Board bas
been discontinued, and that the publication of the
Journal ceases with this issue.

We exceedingly regret, and ws known that a
large number cf our renders di aise, that tlîis
should be the case ; for no other publication in the
Do>minion bas supplied the valuatbie practical in-
formation uniformly round in its pages, ns selected
fronm the best of the British and foreign technical
*;ournal8.

Mfechanies and others interested in industrial
pursuits would do well te subsoribo for one or more
of the fllwing periodicals, as furnishing valuable
information te ail, and invaluabie info*rmation to
many. Any of our importing boi'ksel!ers cainfuir-
nish them, and, as near as we cari renmember, at
the prices annexed, per annum.
London Engincer, iweckly, per annun, delivered .......... "OS

Mlechianies' Plaga7ine, wveekIY, "..7 00
Buildcr, " . . 7 00
Cheiial News, (Am'. reprint) ". . 2 00
Èraetiéal itcchauics' Jotirnal,, montlily........ 50
Artizan,......8 0

«Popfflar Science Eeviewv, quarterly, "......5 aO0
American Artizan, weely...... .. ...... ........ 2 60

« Journal «fMining, NweukIy,..........4 OS
8cientifle Arneriean,................. OS

STEA M STAMP QUA RTZ CRUSIIER.

Msssrs. Dickey, Neill & Co., announce to ail
parties engaged iii quartz mining, that they are
now nanufacturinoe C. J. JAmEs' "Stamp Quartz
Crusher," patented in the U. S. iii June, 1867.

'I'he advantages they claiin for this machine, are
'ligbtness,.sim plioi ty, and conipactness, combîned

ivith great rapidity and force of blows given.>
-If they have succceded in the objeot they pro-

fces to have had in viewv- the production of "'a
chcap, simple, and good etamp mil), ca,-pa-ble of
meeting the diffiulties met in puiverizinug ores,"1

er nc,'urageitent should ho afforded them by
partie,; porchasing such machines, instead cf going
to the U. S. for their supplies.

An iiiustrâted cîrcular will be sont on applica-
tion, addressed to Dickey, ei & Co., Solic, Foun-
dry. Toronto.

SUPPLEME NTARY INDEX.

Su as toe nable our subscribers to bind up the
two numbers for th is year, with the volume for
last, year, we hexewith furnish à supplementary
index. IVe have a number of copies of the several
volumes of the Journal, on hand, with the excep-
tion cf volumes two aLnd three, of whicb but three
or four copies of each rermains. Parties desirous of
having cern piste sets should apply at once. 'Eacb
year, bound, onie Dollar.

TO AGRICULTURAL AIND OTLIÈR SOCITIES.

The lon. the Commiissioner cf Agriculture, with
the.new Agricultural and Arts Statute bas issued
a~ circuirir tu the various Socicties embraced iii it,
calling attention te its various provisions, and
espeeîillyv to the formation of an Agricuitural and
Arts Museum and Library, in oonné-ction with hie
department. IVe have only roocm for sonie ex-
tracts. The Commissioner says-.

l'I have therefore earnestiy te request the varn-
eus societies embraced within the Statute, to fiiveur
mie with their co-operatien towards the attairimont
cf this ebjeot, ivhich, without suoh aid, it will i>e
impossible te accompiish. It is hoped that agoodly
nuniber of specimens in the deparîrnents before
intiaiated, will be sent in df ring the prescrit year,
so as te be arranged before the noxt meeting11 of
Parliament.' Grain in the ,Sirow, carefully plied
up by.the recta just hefore ri pening, is pari.icularly
requested. Each article wili. be iabelled.with the
grower or producer's name and aîdress, with other
parriuars; and the Department will pay costo
for freight. As the Museum wiil be freely tligown
open tu qthe publie, in capacioris roems cf the
Parliarnetît Buildings, mechanies and others will
find this a good and inespeusive way cf giviug
publicity. to their productions,.

"le connection with the Nfuseuni, a Technical
Library is formed which is free te aIl for consulta-
tion. Alrendy about fifteeri hundred volumees of
valuitbie and suitable books procured by the late
Board or Arts and Manufactures, have been ar-
range-1 on the t3bolies; and sucb works cf anitho-
rît.y on Agriculture, Horticulture, and the applied
tciences uonneotedl therewith, will be speedily oh-
tained, so as te render the ]ibrarj, fer practioal
purposes of great value.

'Il also invite the attention cf Managers of'
Mechanies' Institutions te the previons made
(Sections 24 and 25) for affording aidi in the imi
port-int matter cf Adult Evening-Class instrucItionU,
and the formation of'reohnical Jîbraries; and trust
tho Institutes will largely avait themselves of
tlier."
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AN ACT
FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENT 0F AGRICUL-

TURE, HORTICULTURE, ARTS AND MANU-
FACTURES.
Iler Maje8ty, by and with the advice and con-

sent oif the Legisiative Assembly of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

Biercau 4-c., con ti,îued.

1. The Bureau of Agriculture, the Agricultural
Assoeiation, the Board of Agriculture as C.muncil of
the Association, and ahl Agricult'îral Sucieties
horetofore recognised and existing in that part of
the lato Province of Canada called Upper Canada,
shall continue, except so far as they rnay be altered
or affected by this Act.

iaireau of Agriculture and Arts.

2. The Bureau of Agriculture and Arts shall be
attached to the Departînent of the Comniissionor
of Agriculture and Publie Works, who shal bie
charged with the direction of the sa.-id Bureau, and
shall in respect thereof be known as the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture and Arts.

3. The1 said Comniîssioner of Agriculture sh-a.l
be ex officio a momber of the Council of the Agri-
cultural Association in the Province of Oittario.

Annual Report.

4. Ir shall be part of the duty of' the said Coîn-
inissioner of Agriculture to institute inquirios and
collect ueeful facts and statistics relating to the
.Agricultural, Meehanical- and Manuf.tcturing ini-
terest,3 of the Province, and to adopt measures for
disseminating or publlshing the saine in 8uch a
manner and form as he finds beqt adapted to pro-
mtot itnprov.ornent within the Province, and to
encournge immýigration from otlier cotintries; and
he shall r>ubîn to Parliament, within ten da.,ys
after the opening of each Session thercof, a iJeLailed
and succinct Report of his proceedings.

Xuseum and Library.

5. The said Commissioner shah, in connection
with his Bureau, cause to be establishied a Museum
illustra *tive of Agriculture, Horticulture, and Arts
and Manufactures, and also a Library of' books in
the sanie departmients of industry; and the said
Museum and Lihrary shahl be f'ree for examination
or reference, during the usual office hours.

Associations to, aa8uer questions.

6. The Agrîculturai Association, ail Agricuitu-
rai. Societies, Municipal Councils, Mlechanios' in-
stitutes and Public Institutions and Public Officere
ini thi8 Province, shall promptly answer officiai,
communications froin the saîd Buireau of Ag-ricul-
ture, and shahl make diligent efforts to supply
correct information on ail questions submitted to
thein respectively. And any officer uof any such
Association, Society, Couneil, Instituts or other
Public Institution, ret'using or' wilfully noglecting
to answer any question, or to furnish any informa-
tion reiating to the Agricultural, Mechanici-l or
Manufitccuring interests, or the Statistics of this
Province, whenever requirod so to do, eitber by
the aaid Commissioner, or by any person duly au-
thorized by him in that bohaîf,. shaîl, for every
such ofi'ence, incur a penalty of Forty Dollars,
which shall be reco)verabie by any person sueing

for the &ame befo>re any court of' corapeOtent juris.
diction, and shali be paid to Her Majosty.

Accottnt. of Societies, 4c.

7. The Comni'ssoner of Agrieul ture may at a'
time, and fromntinte tu tinie, appoint any person
or persona to inspeet the boo'ks and accounts of
any Soeiety in the Province receiving Governînent
aid, and being in any way in connexion with the
Bureau of Agriculture ; and ail officers of auy such
society ; wlienever required ao to do, shail subniit
such books and accounts to suicl inspection, and
truly, to the hest of their knowledge, answer al[
quesbion? put to thei. in relation thcreto,.or to the
funds o.' such eociety.

Tlhk Agrieultural atnc Arts Association.
Xember., of Asssocîation.

8. The Council of' the Association, the Presidents
.and Vice- Presidents of ail lawfully organized Coun-
ty Agricultural Societies, and o>f ail Ilorticulturai
Societies, and of' the Mechanics' Institutes, armd ail
subvsoriber#3 of one dollar annually, 8hall constitute
the Agriculturai Association.

Lie-Members.

(1.) The payrnent of ton dollars RshahI constitute
a Lxt'e-Membershîp of the Association, when given
for tlat spocial object, and flot as a contrihution to
any local fund ; and those persons who have
heretofore been -made Life-Meni bers under By-L'tws
of the Associat.ion, shall continue to be Life-Mem-
bers of the saâme.

Directors.

9. The Council and the ex-Pre8i'Jents of' the Agri-
cultural Association, and the Presidents and Vice-
Presidents of the CounLy Societies, Mechanics'
Institutes, Arts Associations, and of ail fIorticul-
tural S-.cieties (or aîîy two members whom a
County Society, Mechanies' Institute, Arts A@soci-
ation or ll[orticultural Society, shall have appointted
to act instead of its President and Vice-Pre8i-
dent) shall be theý Directora of snch Agricultural
Association

«ouncil.

10. The Council of the Agricuiltural Association
for Ontîsrio shahl be comuposed of twelve niembers,
elected as bereinafter provided ; and the lon. the
.Commissioner of Agricultnre, ail Pi-ofessors of
Agriculture in chartered Colleges *and Universities,
the chief Superiintendent of Education. the Presi-
dent of the Fruit-Growera' Association and1 the
Presiden't of' the Association of Melcanies' Institu-2
tes of Ontario. or in the absence of the Presiderits,
thon the Vico-Presidonta, shal respectively! hq
members ex offlcio of snob Council of the A.ssuoia,
tion.

powers of the fJouncdl.
Il. The Council of' the Association, so-oomposed,

shali have full power to act for and on. behaif of
the Association between the annual meetings
theoeuf; and ail grants of money, subsoriptions,
or other funds made or appropriated to or for the
use of the Association (excopt monoy oohlected by
or granted t, any Local Committee. for the local
expenses of an Exhibition). shah- be. receivcd by:
and expended u nder the direction of' Buch- Council.

Contracts seith Council.

12. Ail contracta aud ail legal proceedings, by.
with, or conccrning- theo Association,. siballbe iadci
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and had, with the Council of the Association in its
corporate capaoity ; an-d no other contracts, agree-
ment, actions or proceediîîgs fbball bind or affect
the Association.

ilgricultural District..

13. Ontario shait be divided inte twelve Agri-
cultural Districts, designated by numbers, as in
Sehedule A annexed te this Act, each comprieing
the counties designated in said 8chedule.

Count!/ Soc ielies Io CdCCI.
14. The County Agricultural Societies in the

severai Districts shali, at their annual meetings
provided for by sections tbirty-seven of thie .Act,
each eleot one person to represent it nt the Council
of the Association, by a majority of the votes of
the mendiers of the Society present at sucb meet-
ing ; an-d the Socretary of. each Society shall,
within eigbt days after the election, firward tu the
Commissioner cf Agriculture the tiais of' the per-
son choses by the Society.

(1) The Commissjioner of Agr-ic*ulture shalh, a.9
soon as practicable after beM notified by the
Secretaries as aforesaid, iciahl.9y announce the
ns mes of' the persons w'ho shall have reccived the
majority of votes in the several districts.

(2) In case of an equality of votes for two or
more persons, the Commissioser of Agriculture
shall have a, casting vote.

(3) VT ancies through death, resigtnation or
othîcrwise, shall be filed up by the Oummissioner
vf Agriculture.

Frst lcEin

15. Trhe fi-at election shall take place at the
Annuai Meetings in the yeur one tbousand eight
huridred and sixty-nine in each of the Districts
deRignated in Schedule A, and the persens so
electcd shail replace the irhole of the menibers of
the present Council of the Association, who shall
stil1 continue to exercise their present functioris,
until af'ter the Commissioner of Agrioulture shall
.pulilish the resuit cf said election.

.Four iVember, Io retire .. nnually.

16. The four members representing districts
numhers41, 2, 3 and 4, shall retire, and four oth
persons shalh be eiected, at the annual meetings in
Janu:ary, one thousand eight hundred and seventy;
the four members representing districts numbers
5, 6, 7 and 8, shall retire, and four other.persons
shlahl be electeil at the ai-muai meetings in said
districts in Jauuary, oe thîousand eight hundred
.and aeventy-one; the fý.ur mernbers representing
districts nunibers 9, 10, Il and 12, shall retire,
and tour other persons shail be elected at the an-
nual meetings in said districts in the yemîr one
tbousattd eigbt hundred and seventy-two, and
tberc after, in the order in which such memnbers
have been elected fîr the respective districts ; and
four memnbers of the Council shal! retire ansu-
ally, unless re-elected, each seat being vacated
every 4.hirtl year ; but retiring members may
continue to exorcise ail their functions until
their successors have been duly elerbed. l'le
retiring mnembers of the Council shali in al
cases be eligible for re-election; and tis Secre-
tai-y cf the Association shiai send a list of the
nam~e cf the rçtiripg merubers te the Sccretary of

each Coun(y or Electortil Division Sticiety on or
before tie first day of Decemiber iii each year.

lembers Io oct gratuilously.

17. Trhe qaid Council shall not pay or aliew any
sumi te any meuiher thereof, fur acting as such
member, except »he amount cf bis actual necessary
expenses in atteuding the regular meetings cf the
Council ; but the said Council may appoint a
Secretary, wbo shall be the Secretary cf the Asso-
ciation, and may pay himn a reasonable salai-y for
bis services; and the said Couneil shail aise pay
the Auditors appointed, as provided for in section
twenty-tbree, a reasonable remuneration for thbiir
services.

»Ilctiabga and Funetions of the Cotancil anid
Directors.

President and flreasurer.

18. The fi-st Meeting cf the Council cf the
Asnociation, alter the electio n of members in each
anid every year, shall be calied by the Secretary of
the Association some time during the month cf
February; and nt such meeting the merabers pre-
sent shaHl elect fi-cm among the elected members a
Président and Vice-President, and shall aisa eleet
a Tremsurer of the Association from amongst theni-
Pelvee, or ottierwise, but if not elected from amongst

imeielver, snob ircasurer shali be ex-o fficio a
menier of the Council cf the Association; and
the raid 'rreasurer shall furnish sucb security as
the Council rnay demr necessary, and he may be
paid a roasouaUse sala-y for hie services.

secretary, eSc.

(1) The present Secretary cf the Board cf Agri.
cultuîre sbafl continue to be the Secretary cf the
Ass3ociation, until otherwise provided by the Coneil
thereof.

(2) And iu the absence cf the President or Vice-
President from any meeting, the Concil may
appoint a Chairman pro tem pore.

(3) Five members cf the Council shal! be a
quorum.

(4) The regular meetings cf the said Council
shall bc beld parouant te adjournient, or be called
by the Secretary at the instance cf the President
or in bis absence by the Vice-President, or upon
the written request of' auy three members; and at
lest seves days' notice cf such meeting shall be
given te each member.

Buttes of the Coundil.

19. It shail be duty cf the Ijouncil
(1) To hold a Pair or Exhibition, annually, ope.n

te coinpetitiors fi-cm any part cf the Dominion cf
Canada or from other ceuntries, as the Directors
may sac fit.

(2) To take measures, with the approbation of' the
Cominissioner cf Agriculture, te procure and set
in operation a model, illustrative or experimental,
farm or farmne in the Province, and in connection
with asy Public School, College or lUiversitv, or
otherwîse, and te manage and cenduct the same.

(3) To take measures te obtain fri other coun-
tries animais cf uew or improved breeds, new var-
ieties cf grain, seede, vegetabIes or other agricultu-
rai production@, new or impreved impiements of
husbandry, or new machinery, which may appear
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adapted to facilitate agricultural. operations ; and
te, test the quality, value and usefuiness -of sucb
animais, grain, seeds, vegetables, or other produc-
tions, implernents or machines.

(4) And generally to adopt every nieans in their
power to prýorote improvoment in the agriculture
in the Province.

Veterinary Surgeons.
(5) The Couneil m'ay establish- a Veterinary

School, and pass b * -law8 and adopt measures to
allow persona desirous of practising as Ycterinary
Surgeons to undcrgo an examination, and upon
proot' to the satisfaction of the Council that they
poqsess the requisite qualifications, may grant cer-
tificates of capacity te such persons to practice as
Veterinary Surgeo.ui.

Records of'Transactions.

20. The said Council shall keep a recorýlc'f its
transactions, and may from tirne te time publieh,
in sucb manner and form as to seccre the widest
circulation aniong the Agricultural Societies and
farmers generaily, ail such Reports, Essaye, Lec-
tures; and other useful information as the said
Council may procure and adjudge euitable for pub-
lication.

21. The said Council shall transmit to the Bureau
of Agriculture, on or before the first day of July
in each and every year, a report cf their proceed-
ing-q; and shall also send a copy cf their resoin-
tiens, by-laws or other formai. proceedings, imme-
diately after the adoption thereof.

Exprlenditure of Money.
(1) And no resolution, by-law or othierproceeding

of the Council involving an expenditture cf mrmey
to an amiount excecding forty dollars, shall be
passed, except,%,ith' the assent cf a îusjority cf the
mcm bers thereof, or éipon the recommendation of
an Execuitive Comniittee, cf flot less than tbrcs
miembers, who shall be appointed in accordance
with a by-law cf the Association.

C'ouncil a Body Gorporate.

22. Thc said Council shall contintie te, be a body
corporate, and may acquire and hold land and
personal property for the purposes cf its incorpor-
ation, and may seii, hease or otherwise dispose of
the saine; and ail property, real or peraonal, hore-
tofore vested in or held by the Board of Agriculture
and the Agricuitural Association, eliail by this Act,
be vested in and for the Agricultural and Arts,
Association, and be heid by the said Council t bore.
of.

Meeting during Exhibition.
'23.' The ])irectors shall hold a meeting during

the weck cf the Annual Exhibition, and shall at
such mieêting elect two auditors, whose duty it ebal
be to examiine and report upon ail monies receîved
and expended by the Treàsurer cf the Association,
and a copy of their report shall be transznitted te
the Conmmissioner of Agriculture, te the several
County and lIectoral Division and Ilorticîulturnl
Socicties, Mechanice> Institutes, aud the Fruit
GroNwers Association, by the Secretary of the As-
sociation, on or hefore the first day cf July in the
coiiîîig ycar. Ti1e Directors shall aise appoint the
place for hîolding tAxe next ineting and Lixhibition

o f the Association, and may maire miles and regu-
lations for the management cf sncb Exhibition, and
may appoint a Local Committee at the place where
such Exhibition is appointed te be behd, and pre-
scribe the powers and duties cf thse said Committee.

itiechanies' Insti tutes.

Association of.

24. Any number of Mechanice' Institutes, by re-
solution cf theair respective Boards cf Directors (if
such an Association bas net been already forrned)
may form thenîselves into an Associaition te be
known as the " Association cf Mechanies' Insti-
tutes of Ontario;" and sncb Association shall have
powcr'to adopt a constitution and make b 'y-Iaivs
for the admission of Associate Institutes, and for
any purposes consistent with the objecte cf Me-
chanice' Institutes, and net contrary te the provi-
sions cf this Act or the general aws cf the Pro-
vince; and on filing a copy cf such constitution
and by-laws with the Commissioner of Agriculture
sueh Association shalh become a body corporato.

AculMeetinxg.

()Such Associatiou shall hold its annual mes'.
ingIat the place, and during the saine time, as the
Exhibition cf the 1'Acricultural and Arts' Associ-
ation,"1 is being held, in each and every year; and
a report cf the proccedinge cf the Association shal
be miade te the Commissioner cf Agriculture with-
in fourteen days afrer the holdiog cf 8uch annual
meeting.

Represontation.
()Each AssoeiatE Instituts 8haîl bc reprcsented

at the Annual bleèting hy its President and Vice-
Presîdent, or any two other office-bearers that such.
Instituts may appoint in place of its President and
Vice-President.

Orants Io Inslti(es.
25. Any Meehaýnie3' Institu te incorporateduonder-

cliapter 72 of tic Consolidated Statutes of Canada,
or by 8pecial aot cf incorporation, having evsning
classes organized for the imparting cf practical,
instruction to its pupils, or havirig sstablislied a
lihrary of bocks on mechanies, engineering, or
chemical or other manufactures, slial be entiti.d-
te receive from unappropriatcd monies in the bauds.
cf the Treasurer cf the Province, for the purpose.
cf aiding in snch chass instruction or technical
library, or both, a sum net te excced two bundrcd;
dollars in any eue year ; provided the surn se, paid
shahl ot be greater than the sum- hoeally contribut-
cd, or appropriatsd by snob Institute, for snch spe-
ciflo object or objecta ; and provided, alse, that the
amount cf sncb local contribution or aîppropriation
shall be attestsd by an affidavit madc b)y the Sec-
retary cf euch Institute as may apply l'or aid (which
affidavit may be in form cf Sobieduhe D. te this Act
annexedi.

Reports.
(1) E 401 Institute se rcceiving aid, 4hall contri.

bute aud psy over te the Treasurer ofi lieAsoi
tien cf Mechanice' Itistitutee cf 0,,tirio lbie per.
cent. thereof; and sncb lustitute shxîii also e&auêt
to be forwardcd te the Comniiesioner xot Agriculturc
a properly certilied copy cf its Annual Report, fir
the yeaîr in whichl cou; aid bans been granted.
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Horticultitral Soelettes.
Hotu to beformed.

26. Atiy number of persnns not le.98 than fifty,
in amy city or town of not legs tin two thousand
inhabitants;, and net being in itEelf constituted an
Electoreil Division, and whether sueh city or town
iq, oir is not, cmpa.r;tted from the county for munici-
pal or <ther piur-poseB, mafy orgarlize and ferra
theniselveé iint' a I-lorticultural Society, by siton « ng
a devlatin in tho foi-in of Schedule B., to this
Act ans.cxcd (but wilh necesemry alterations ne to
the niaie of tic Society), anîd paying each mot
lcas thani one dollair (o the fumds (of tlIc society,
for ti t year ; and ail persons tîcerealter paying
eneh the bîîm of one dollar anllto the funds
of <lie socieiy, 8lýa1l be inenibers thereof; and
-uîli so&;etie,3 shall have aIl tlie rights and privi-
leges, and be culject to the mime obligations aë
Townîship Agriculiioral Societies, in reporting to,
and litrticipattrng i *n the grants to the County
or Electoeal Division Societies ia the Electoral

Dvbosin xçlii.-l t.bey may respectively be situ-
ated.

J)eclarat ion.
27. Such declaraiî' shaîl be ini duplicate, and

one ptiri thereot eliall be written and signed on the
firet p*ge or patges of a book, to be kerît by the
Society, for recordimg the minutes of uts procecd-
inge during the first year of it4 existence, and the
otlier part thercof shall be vrittcn anîd signed, on
a sh ' et "ýf paper or parchment, and rhall forthwith
l e 8cnt by post to the CommiFsiomer of Agriculture,
wh- hzi , as soon as may be afier the receipt
thereot', caure a notice of Ulic f',rîa.tioii of such
Socie-.y tube inserted in the official Gazette for the
Province.

Corporation.

28. Upon thc insertion in the officiai Gazette
of the nitice o.f the formation of amy snch Society
it shall becnie a Corporation for the objeos and
purposes hercinafier mentioncd, by the marne ap-
iplied to it in stich notice, whieh shadl be the sanie
as that in thc dechîtration transmittcd by such
Society, andi may acquire and hold, lease, mort-
gage tind alienitte property, real and persunal, for
the purposes of auch Society.

Laws, 4-c.

29. Every Ilorticult oral Society incorporated
under th*ia Act may make By-lawe, not being con-
trary to the laws of this Province, or to thîis Act,
prcsenting the mode otf admission of uow Members
and election of officers, and ot.herwise regulating
the administration of its affairs and property.

Elec tion of O.fficers.

30. Every such.Society shalt hold ils annual
meeting in the second week of the month of Jaîn-
uary, in each year, besides meetings at snch other
tumes as înay be prescribed or provided for by its
By.laws; and at sucb amnual meeting a President,
Vice-Presiderit, n, Secretary and a iresurer, or
Secrctary-Treasurer, and not fewer than threc, nor
more than îioe Dîrectors, shall be elected.

Annuat Rîvport.

31. The said Officers and Directors shall prepare
and present tii the annuiti meeting of the Society a
Report of ilicir proceedings durîng the year, in
the sanie manier as herein directed l'or County or

Electoral Division Agricultural Societies, an 'd con-
taining information under the Bame heads, save
and except those which relate to Agriculture-tbe
object and purpose of Hlorticultural Societies being
the sanme as those of Agricultural, as hereînafter
mentioned, but witli reference to Horticulture only;
and the said Society shall transmit a true copy
thereof to the Secretary of the County Society,
properly certifled, in turne for the Annual Meeting
thereof, in the month of January.

The Friuit Growver»9 Association.

Hotu to be lormed.

32. Any number of persons, not les than
twenty-five, may organize and formi tlîcmselveis
into a Society, to be known as IlThe Fruit Grow-
crs' Association of Ontario," by signing a declara-
lion and taking snob other proceedingq as are
prescribed in sections 20, 27 and 28 of thia Act,
in relation to Horticu]tural Societies; and upon
notice thereof being inscrted in the offcial Gazette,
euch Society shtàll be, and become, a body corpo-
rate, and may make litws and rogulationo for its
guidance and proper marngement, go long as the
saine rhall not be contrary to, the provisions of this
Act, or the gencral laws of the Province.

Grant $360.
(1) And such Society shall bc entitled to receive

rroin. unappropriated Mlonies in the hands of the
Treastirer of the Province, a sum flot to excced
'r'hree Ilundred and Fifty Dollars, in any one year,
and on the same conditions provided in the case of
County or Electoral Division Agriculturad Socie-
dics, in the fOrty-siXthl section Of thiS act.

Etection 0 fOfieers.

33. The 8aid Society shali hold an annual meet-
ing at thc place, and during the sanie turne as the
Exhibition of the Agrieultural and Arts Associa-
tion ie being held, in each and every ycar; and
shahl, at such meeting, present a full report of its
proceedings, and detaîled statement of its receipts
anîd expenditure for the prcvious vear, and tbhalI,
at sch meeting, elect a President, Irice-Preaideiit,
Secretary and Treasurer (or a Secretary-Tr-ea8urer)
and not fewerthan five, cor more than.ninicDirec-
tors, and they shall also elêct two auditors.

Report.

(1) A copy of the Anuual Report of its proceed-

ings, and a Jist of the olfice-bearers elccted, and
also such information as the Society may have
been able to obtain on the subject of Fruit culture
in the Province, shall be sont to the Commissioner
of Agriculture within fourteen days after the hold-
ing of euch Annual Meeting.

Aricialtura! Societlcs-Couaty or Eleci oral
IIIvlsioà]i -soclettes.

~Society may bc organized..

84. An Agricultural Society may be organized
in each of the Electoral Divisions of Otit'ario, as
now constituted for the purpose of represonitativin
in Parliament (in which there was, not one at the
tume of the passing of this Act), wheycever fifty
persons have become members thereof, by sigraing
a declaration in the form of the Sohedule'B tu thbis
Act anuexed, and paying ecdi not legs th.uî One
Dollar to the funâs of the said Society for that
year; and ail persons thereafter paying each the
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suni of One Dollar annually to the funda of the
Society, shall be members thereot'; and a true copy
of the said declaration shall, within one month
after the moncy bas been s0 paid, be transmitted
to the COmmissioner of Agriculture, except that
the two Electoral Divisions of the City of Toronto
shall only constitute one Division for tho purposes
of this Act.

Obfect of .¶uch Societ les.
35. Tho object of the said Societies, and of the

Tco.nslip Societies.in connection therewith, shall
be to encourage iniprovemnent in Agriculture,
Horticulture, or Arts and Manufactures.

(1) By holding meetings for discussion, and for
bearing Lectures ou sul)jects connected with the
tbeoryý and -practice of improved husbandry or
other industrial processes.

(2) By promoting thc circulation of Agricultur
rai, Ilorticultural and Mechanical Periodicals.

(3) By irnporting, or otherwise procuring, Seed,
Plants and Animals of new and valuable kinda.

(4) By offering Prizes for Esys oni questions cf
scientific* enqniry relating to Agriculture or Horti-
culture, Manufactures and Works of Art.

(5) And by awarding Premiums for excellenc~e
in the raising or introduction of St.ok, the inven-
tion or improvement of Agricultural or Horticul-
tural Implements and Machinery, the produotion
of Grain and of ail kinde of Vegetables, Plants,
Flowers and Fruits, and generally for excellence
in any Agricultural or Horticultural Production
or Operation, Article of Manufacture or Work of
Art.

(6) The funds of the Societi.;i, derived from sub-
8cription of niernbers or the public grants shal nlot
be expended for any object inconsistent with those
above mentioned.

(7) And the Diroe.tors of every suai County or
Electoral Division Society, at any meeting called
by writter notice, as hereinafter mentioned, and in
which notice the object of the meeting has been
specified, may make, alter and repeal By-lawe and
Rules fur the regulation cf such Society and tbe
carrying ont of its objecta.

Pfirsi Meetieg, how called.

36. The firet meeting for the formation of a
Oounty or Electoral Division Agricultural Society
under this Act, shall be calied by the Representa-
tive of such Electoral Division iii the Legisature
of Ontario, in the third weok of January in each
year, at which meeting the election of.the various
o1ficers shall taka"place, and the Society so orga.
nizcd shall be deemed the County or Electoral
Division Society, and shahl be entitled to receive
the Government Grant hereinafter provided; and
ail subsequent Annual Meetings shall be called
and held as provided ini the neit following Sec-
tion of this Act.

Firi Meeting for 1868.
(1) It shall be lawriul for the Representative

of any Etectoral Division in 'the Legislature of
Ontain, in whieh aý Society bas not already been
orgetnized in accordance witb this section, to cail
a meeting and organize a Society at any: tirne
pricir to the first day of May, one thousaad eighit
hanied and sixty-eiglit; and euch meeting shall

be held at or near where the Nomination of' Cttn.
didates at the last General Election, was held in
such Electoral Division.

Election of Officers.

37. The 8aid Societies shall hold their annual
meetings in the third week, that is to say, betweea
the fifteentb and twenty-first days of January, in
each year, and shall at such meeting eleet a Presi-
dent, bivo Vice-president8, a Secretary and Treasu-
rer, (or a Secrctary-ireasurer), and not more than
nine other Directors, who shahi coastitute tbe
officers of tie Society - and shall aiso eleot two
Auditors.

O.//lce-Bearers.

(1M The Secretary of each Electoral Division
Socity shall, witb the return of persans nom inated

to thc Cour.eil of the Association, as provided for
in section fourbeen of. this Act, also return a foul
list of the sevoral office-bearers elected at the annuel
meeting of such Society.

38. Tite Meetings of tbe Officers and Directors
shall be held pursuant to adjournment, or be caled
by written notice given by authority of the Presi-
dent, or in bis abseuce tbc Senior Vice President,
at lcast one week beforo tie day appointed ; and
et any meeting five shall be a quorum.

Annual Report.

39. The said Officers 'and Dirctors shall, in
addition to the .ordinary duties of management,
cause to be prepared, and shall present at the
aunual meeting, a report of their proceedings du-
ring the year, in whicb shall be atated tic naines
of ail the Meinbcrs of the Society, thc ainount paid
by cach bcing. setopposite to bis name, tic amiount
awarded in Prizes to cach kind of Live Stock,
Agriculturzil Products, Implements, Domeetic Pro-
ducte or other olbjects, respectively, together witb
snch remarks and Suggestions upon the Agriculture
and Horticulture of the county, and Arts and
fManfactures therein, as thc Directors are enabled
to offcr.

Annuai Account3.
(1) There shall also be preýeuted to the .said

Annuel Meeting a detailcd statenient of tlie re-
ceipts and disbursements of the Society during the
year, ln which shall ao be shown the expenses of
management under separate and distinct heads.

Report Io Bureau.

(2) The said Report and Statement, if approved
hy the meeting, shall b. cntcred in the Society's
Journal, to be kept for such purposes, and signcd
by the President., or a Vice-President, as bcing a
correct entry, and a true copy thereof. certified by
the President or Scietary, for tbe time. beîng,
shial be sent to tbe Bureau of Agriculture, on or
before thc fir8t day of March next fulluwing.

Report from Townshipg.
40. Thc Coîînty or Eleeboral Division Society

shall receive bic Reports of the Township Societies.
and of the Horbienitural Societies orgtnizcd under
section txventy-six of this Act, and @hall transmir.
them to the Bnreau of Agriculture, with such
remarks thereon as will enable the Coznmi8sioncr
to obtain a correct knowledge of thc progî:ess 4t*
Agricultural Improvomoents in the Oounby or Bleu-
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Information to Bureau.
41. The said Officers and «Director8 shahl answer

such queries and give such information as the
<Jomnissionar of Agriculture may from time te
tinte, by Circular, Letter or otherwise, require,
touching the intereste or condition of' Agriculture
in their Counîy or Electoral Divisioni, and generally
shail act as far as practicable upon the recommen-
dations of the siLid Cornmissioner.

Toýwt%91ip Socicttis.
JJow orgxnized.

42. A Tr'~nsîiip Agricultural Society may be
organrized in each Townehip in Ontario, in wbieh
there was not otie already orgaîized at the date of
the passing of this Act, or in anv two or more such
townships together, whîerever a sufficient number
of persons, net Iess than fifty, become memnbere by
siguing a deolaration in the form of Schedule B, to
ibis act annexed, and paying ench flot les than
one dollar te the funds of the Society for that year;
and ail persons tlîereafter paying elich theesn of
one dullar atinually to the fonds of the Society,
shall be mcembers thereof; and a true copy of the
said declaration, certified hy the President or Vice-
President of such Society, shall le fortlîwith trans-
;mitted to the County Society.

Yame of Society.

(1) Each Township Society shall le legally
known atid deeignated by the naine of the Town-
slîip or Union of T1ownships in which it is bituated,
and thero shall not be more than one sueL Society
in any Township.

Diviision of TownAJùp.t.
(2.) In cases where part cf a Township

ýs in one Elecuiral Division and part in another,
the Township Su iety etial transmit a copy of itsAnnual Rcport to the Secretary of each sucli
Electoral D)ivision Society, as provided tor in Sec-
tion forty-four; and 8nch Toiviîship Society ohàll
also return to the retepeetire Treaistrers of' the said
Electoral Divihiion Societies a list of the Suh-'
scriptions of bts Menîàbers, attested as in other
cases provided for by Section forty-eight; and
based on such returns @hall recoive front each
of such Electore.l Division Soeieties its share of ail
Legisiative and other public grants, but in the pro-
portion of' fifty per cent only ot such returnt;, as
compared with the returne of other Townships in
the respective Electoral Divisions.

Election of Oflicers.
43. The said Societies shall hold their Annua

Meatings ini the second week, that la to 9ay on
some day between the seventh and fourteenth day,
incIusive, of the montb of January in each year,
and shall elect a Preeident, Vice-President, Secre-
tary and TreaBurer, (or Secretary-Treasurer,) and
flot fewer than three nor more thun nine other
Directors, and shall aiso elect two Auditors.

Report.
44. The said Officers and Directorseh bail prepare

and-present te the Annual Meeting of the Society,
a report of their proceedings during the year, in
the same mianer as hereinbefore directed for
County Societies, and eontaining information un-
der the samea headi ng, and shall transmit a true
copy thereof, certified by the President or Vice-

President, te the Secretary of the County Society,
in time for the Annual Meeting thereof in the
month of January.
General Provisions Relative ta Agriculture and

other BosSettes.

WhAere Exhibition held.

45. The exhibition of the County Society sal
be*held wherever the majority of the Directors, or
of' a quorum thereof, think fit, giving due and
public.notice thereof. within the limits of the said
County or Eheetoral Division, or of any adjoining
Coanty or Township, with the Society of which
they niay unite tlieir fonds us hereinafter men-
tioned.

Union of Societie..
(I.) Any two or more Courtty snd Township

Societies may, by agreement lietween the
Directors thereof, or a majority of Directors of'
each sucb Societv, unite their Fonds, or any por-
tion thereof', for !he erection of suitable Buildings
in which te exhibit Articles of' Produce or Mantu-
factures, or Work eof Art, and for annuel or extra
Shows, or for Ploughing Matches, or for any other
purposes likely te promoe the weltare of any one
or more Counties or Townships, in Agriculture,
Horticulture, Arts or Manufactures, and niay

acquire by purchase or lease and hold suflicient
,and for this purposte frei nme te turne, and may
exchange and seIl the saute.

Merging Town3hip wt& County.
(3.) No Separate Township Show shaîl lie

held in the Township iii which the County Fali
Show shailb li eld in any year, but the fonds eof
the Township Society in such case may lie merged
with those of' the County Society for that year,
and, if so merged, the members of sucb Towvnship
Society shal! be entitled te ail the privileges of
meinhers of the Oounty Society ut the show; and
the Directors of such Township Society shal lie
Co.Directora witb the Directors of the Ceunaty So-
cietv, for the conductîng and management ot suci
t3iluw.

.Allowance 10 County Soc jeiies.
46. A County Society having previously for-

warded te the Commissioner et Agriculture a
copy lof its Report. and statemnents for the year
then hast past, aq required by this Act, and trants-
mittinë to the Commissionier of' Agriculture an
affidavit , on or before the ifirat day of July in eaoh
year, (which may lie in the form et Schedule C, te
this Act annexed, and may lie sworn te before any
Jugtice of the Peaoe,> stating tbe amnount suli-
6cribed for that year, and paid te the Treasurer of
the County Society by the members thereof, te-
gether with the amounts returned te the said
Treusurer of the County Society by the 6everal
Township and Horticultural Societies of the said
County (as provided in Section ferty-eight of this
Act) shail lie entitled to-'eceive a soin, te lie paid
eut of any urîappropriated monies in the bands of
the Trensurer cf the Province, equal to th ree turnes
the amouint certified by the said affidavit of the
Treasurer oft' uai County Society.

Provi.to.
(I.) But ne Grant shal lie mnade unless one

hundred dollars lie £rat eubscribed and paid te
the Treasurer cf the Couùty Society, and te the
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Trensurera of the Township. Societies within its
limit8.

Grant $700.
(2.) And the whole ameunt te e.ny Eiectera1

Division Society shali not exceed seven hnndred
dollars ia auy year.

Toronto, $550, oilier Diei&ion8, $3r>0.
47. The City of Toronto shall be entitlcd to

receive a sumn not exceeding Five B.undred and
Fimfty Dollars in any year, and the followiug
Electoral Divisions, 'viz., the City of Kingston, the
City of Hamnilton, the Town ef Brockville, the
'1owrn of Niagara, the Town of Cornwall, the
City of London, and the City of lOttawa, as bound-
,ed for purposes of represeutation in the Legisiative
Asseznblv, ihah eacb be entitied te receive a sum
not exc'Aeding Three Ilnndred and Fifty Dollars
for the encouragement of Agriculture, -lorticul-
ture, Manufactures and Werks of Art within their

repcielimita;
Proviso.

(1.) Provided tbat a sum equal te onetiird
*of the amourit te o e s paid by the Guvera-
~nent is suhscribed and paid te. the Treasurer of
a Society to be formed within snoh Etectoral Divis-
ion, exoept ini the ýcase of thie City of Toronto
where two-tbirdis msut býe subscribed, in tbe same
manner ns County Agricultural Secieties under
mection forty-8ix of *this Act, and te be called
-The Society for the Electoral Division of-,"
-as the case may be.

A.llowanice tô Town3hipe.

48. Every Township eociety organized at the
'time of the pa.ssing of this Act, and every Town-
ship or Ilorticultural Society hereafter organ-
ized under the provisions cf this Act, and aending
-a report of ita preceedings te tbe County Society,
as hereinbefore requîred, shalt ha entitled to a
-rhore of the grant to the County Societ, inpo
portion te the ameunt aubscribed and paid by the
anember8 of sach Township Society, and a list
thereof, stating the amount paid by eachi memiber,
shaîl be retnrned to the Treasurer of the County
Society, -attested by an' affidavit made toy the
Treasurer of suck Township Society, in hike man-
ner as provided in the case of the Trensurers of
County Societies, section forty-six <which aflidavit
snay be in formn of Sohiedule E te this Act annexed,)
on or before the first day cf June in each year, and the
Treasurer of the County Society 8halH psiy over te
any Township (or Ilorticulturai Society its share
of the Public Grant, which shall be in proportion
te the amounit it bas snbacribed, as cempared vrith
the amounts subscribed by the other Townsbip
Societies of the County, as soon ns the said grant
la received 'by the Ceunty Society.

Tliree-.ffihà Io ôe.Divided.

(1.) Provided that tbree-flftlis, and ne more, of
the suin so received by any Caunty Society shahl
'je subject to division arnong Township and Hor-
ticultural Societies; and provided that the decla-
ration mentioned in section forty-two aaH be
deemed a* sufficient report in the firat year in
wbich any Townsbip Society bas been organized,
and that ne Townîship or Ilortic'îltural Society
sbaîl ibus receive more than tbree times the
ameunt se depoaited by it as aforesaid, nor more

thatf one-fifth of the entire frrant tu the Electornl
Division Societ3y

(2.) And provided that nothing in thia Act cou-
tained @hall be construed as aduiîing any tucm ber
of a Township Society, in virtue of bis subscrip-
tien threreto, and without further asbqription
to the County !Society, to any of the privileges of
a member of snob Societ.y, except wben the County
Show shail be held -witbin the limiita of a Town-
ship, aq mentioned in section forty-five, aub-sectiuri
two, of this Act

Right. of VZOting.

(S.) Ail persons who sball bave paid the member-
sbîp subscription for thbe year then next enauing,
to any society organized under thie act, and prior
to the first of. Jannary of such eneuing year, shall
have the rigbt of voting at the election of such
office bearers, and on ail other question5s ubinitted
to the annual meetings of sncb societies, which
shial apply soely te the business of snob ensuing
year ; and ail persons whoae naines are recorded
un the Books of any sncb society as legal mer bers
tiiereof under this Act, shali have the right of vot.
ing, on ait other questionuaubmitted to such annual
meetings,

Facancies.

(4.) In the event of the Secretary or Treasurer of
any Agrieultural or other.Soci-aty dying or resigri -
ing Office during the tirne for which he bas been
elected, it shall be the duLy of the Directors, and
they are hereby empowered, to nominale and ai).
point a fit and proper person to fill the office for
the unexpired terni of the person se dying or
resigning as aforesaid.

Commissioner Io payGrn.
49. The Lietitenant-Govrnor shall issue hile vvar-

rant in favor of the Agricultural and other socie-
ties entitled to grants under-this A.ct, te the amotint
of the whole appropriation required, as certified by
the Corumissioner of Agriculture ; and the said
Commiseioner of Agriculture elhah cause to be
paid over to the County Societies, the Publie
Grants tu wbich they are respeetively entitled.

FaIse Affidavit.

50. Any Treasurer or other offeer of any Cou lt.Y
or Township Society, who makes affidavit that a
eubscription, or any sui of money, bas becn paid
to him for the Society, when it bas net been so paid,
or who retnrns any snob subacription, shahl forfeiý
and pay te lier Majpsty the sum oe' Fdrty Dollare.
fer every snch offence, and shail be guilty of per-
jury, and be heid hiable to ait the penalties with
which the law visita that crime.

Socielies BJodies Corporaie.
51. The several County Societies organized 'at

the time of the pssing of thia Act, shali be aind
continue bodies corporatc, with power tu acquire
and bold land as a site for Fairs and Exhibitions,
or for a Scbool Farm, and te seli, lease or otlielr.
%vise dispose of the saine; and any Township
Society lawfully organized as aforesaid, maiy at.
auy regular meeting adopt a reaulution that the
eaid S.,ciety is desirouo et'being incorporated, -and
upon filing the said resolution with the Secretary
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of the Bureau of Agriculture, snob Society dhall
thcncetbr-th be and become a body coporate, and
chali bave like pewers with County Societies.

.Society rnay parc hase .Land.

52. .Any County or Township Society, or the
Municipal Concil of a.ny Count *y or Township in
Ontario, may purchase and hold land for the pur-
pose of eatablishing a School Farmn to inptrnct
pupils in thse science and practice of Agriculture;
and any Society and any Municipal Oouncil may
purchase and hold suchlSchool, Faras, conjointly or
otherwise, and may, conjoint]y or- otherwise, make
aIl nccessary rules and regtilatîons fur thse manage-
ment thereof, provided that n<. more than two
hiundred acres of land shalh be so held by any
Society or Concil, whether conjointly or other-
Wise.

Property in one or more Diviâions.
53. in any County, or Riding of a County, divided

inte two or more Eiecjtoral. Divisions by thse Act cf
Confederation, it shall be necessary te organize a
nev Agricultural Society fur 'ccu; and any pro-
perty that may have been held by thse Agricul taraI
Socsety representing the County or Riding prier to

.such division, or the value thereof, shaîl be equi-
tably apportioned or divided by three arbitrators,
or a miajority of tbem, ene te be appointed by thse
Directors of' the Society in each such Eiectoral
Divi8ion, and another Arbitrator te be chosen by
thse Arbitrators sei appeintcd; and in cases where
new Ridings or Electeral Divisions biave been
forzncd for the purpese of Representotion in Par-
liament, by Townships taken from two or more
'Doiin Lies or Electoral Divisions, tiien any property,
roal or personal, which originaliy belonged te sucis
Cotinty or Etectorai Division Society before thse
said townships were taken therefrom, sali con-
tiniue to belong te thse Sucieties of sucis Original
Counties or Etectoral. Divisions. C

Llerpretat ion Clau.

54. Thse words - Comnmissioniei," or "« Commis-
siomier of Agricultuire," m-ean the " Comniiesioner
of' Agriculture and Arts"; the words " Burefïu of
.Agriculture,> men thse "Bureitu eof Agriculture,
and Arts" ; tis words -"Couciil" or "Council cf
thse Association," menti "Council cf tis Agricul-
tural and Arts Association" ; thse word " Count.y"
in thse sections eof the Act npplying te Agricaltural
Societies, ineans " Electoral Division," except
'wisere such construction is inconsistent with thse
expýeis enactnient ini whicis sucb word is used
and thse words " Electoral Divi-gion," whenever
used liorein, men a Div'iion fo>r purpeses cf
representation in thse Legisiative Assenibiy of the
Province of Ontario; and dhe counties named in
Sebodule A of this Aet, menti ail the Erlectoral
Divisions emnbraccd wi thinr. ch counties.

Coun tics hercafier Piormed.

(1) And tihe provie'intis (if thse said sections with
regard to the Gr-nnts oiiii Electoil Divisions, con-
ditions of Cratts. &e.. &.,. shail extend te any
xiew Electotral Divisions to bc heretifter fornied ini
Ontario.-

l~uutiai A id go A gicuittrni nn otiter Societfcen.

55. Thse Mlunicipality eof anv City, Town, Vil.
loge, Coarmty or Townsh'p in titis Priesince, mat

grant money or land in aid of the AgriculturRl
Association, or cf any Agricultumai or I-lorticul-
tural S&iciety whatever du]ly organized under this
Act, or cf any incorporated Mechanios' Icsstitute
within the linite eo' thse Municipality.

Policemen, &c.

56. Any Justice of the Pence for any City,
Town, Village, or Township, wherciu a FÈair or
Exhibition may be held, shall, on tise request of
the Council cf the Association, or thse Dirctors
or Executive Committee cf any Agricuitural. or
Ilerticultural Society, appoint as nsuny Police-
men or Constables as may be required, at thse
expense cf the aaid Association or Society, 8uds
Policemen or Constables to be naîned by such
Association or Society, whose duty it shahi be to,
protect thse property cf thse said Association or
Society wi thin the Exhibition grounds, te eject
ail persons who shall behave improperly Nvitîmin
thse grouuds, or who shahi behiave in a disorderly
mariner, or otherwise violate nny cf the Rules or
regulations cf the said Society.

Penalty for infringing, 4-e.

57. If any personashah wilfolly in jure or deetroy
any property within the Exhibition grounds cf thse
Association ; or cf any Agricultural or Horticul-
tural Society, or shahl hinder or obstruct the officers
or servants cf the said Association or Society, or
any Policeman or Constable duly appointed asaforesaid, in tise execution cf bis duty, or shalh
gain admission te tihe said greunds coutrary te, the -

ruies cf tise said Association or Society, lie shall
be hiable te a fine cf net less than One, nor more
titan iwenty Dollars, said fine te be enfoeed and
collected as fines are usuaihy collected, and te be
paid ever te said Association or Society f'or its use
and benefit; and in defanît cf payment thse said
offender shiai be imprisoned iu thse Comnmon Gaci
for o period cf net more titan thirty days.

Gambling, 4ec.

58. The officers cf any sncb Association or
Society unay by their Rules and Regulations pro.
hibit aad preveut ail kinds cf gambiing, theatrical,
circns or mountebank performances, 'exhibitions
or shows, as aise reguinte or prevent thse huck-
stering or trafficking in spiritucus or intoxiicating
drinks, fruits,. goods, wzires or merebandize witbin
600 yards froni the Exhibition Ground, and any
person whso xnay after due notice cf sucb raies
and regulations, violette tbe saine, shahl be hiable
te he removed by the Officers, Policemen or Con-
stables of said Association or Society and be subjeot
te the penalty prcscribed by tise next preceding
section.

SOHEDuLE A.

1. Stormont, Dundas, Giengary, Prescett, aud
Cornw all.

2, Lanark, Renfrew, City cf Ottawa, Carleton,
and Russell.

3. Frontenac, City cf Kingston, Leede, Gren-
ville, and Brockvilie.

4. IHastings, Prince Edward, Lennox, and Ad-
dinSton.

5. Durhsam, North unberlan di Peterboro', and
Victoria.
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6. York, Ontario, Peel, Card'well, and City of
Toronto.

7. Wellington, Waterloo, Wentwortb, Hlalton,
,and City cf Hamilton'.

8. Lincoln, Welland, Haldimand, Monck, and
Niagara.

9. Elgin, Brant, Oxford, and Norfolk.
10. Huron, Bruce, Grey,'Algema, and Simce.
Il. Pertb, Middlesex, and City of London.
12. Essex, Kent, Bothwell, and Lambton.

SCOZEDULt B.
We, whose namnes are subscribed liereto, agres

to formn ourselves iute a Society, under the pro-
visions of the Il Act rcspecting tbe Buireau cf
Agriculture and Agricultural Societies," to, be cal-
led the ( Couuty Electoral Division, or Township,
as the case may bie) Agricultural (or Ilorticultural)
Socicty cf the County (or Eleetoral Division) of
- or (Township cf - ) ; and we bereby
severally agree te pay te the Treasurer yearly,
white we continue inembers cf the Society (any
inember being at Liberty te retire therefroni upon
giving notice in writing te the Secretary, at any
time before the annual. meetting, cf bis wish so te
do) the sum opposite our respective names ; and
wre furthcr ugree te conform te, the Rules and By-
Laws cf the said Society.

SOIEDULE 0.
COu"Z TYOr - TO Wl? :

1, A. B., of the (Township) cf -, Treasurer
of tbe County Agricultural Society cf -, iaire
oath nnd say that the sum, cf - bas beeti re-
ported te me by the Treaiurers cf the Township
Agricultural Societies cf tbe said County, under
oath, as prcvided for in Seot. forty-eight cf the .Act
relating thereto, as and for the members subscrip-
tioe for this yéar ; and that the sum cf - bas.
been paid inte my bands, as subseriptions for this
year, by members of the said Couuty Society; and
that the 8aid sums ameunt in the whole te the 8unl
of -;-and that the amounts received as subscrip-
tiens te the County Society now remain in my bands
or bave already been disposed cf aecording te law.

Sworn before me this - day cf - A.D.
1860. CD.

Justice cf the Peace fir the County cf -

SCUEDU>LE D.
CO1JNTY OP - Te Wl?:

I, A. B.> cf -, Secretary of the - Me-
chaules8' Instituts, make oath and say that the
sum cf - bas been contributcd or apprcpriated
for the special ebjet cf Evening Clas instruction
ini Baid Institute, for the current jear, or for tbe
purchase of techuical works for its Library, as
pi-ovided for, and on the conditions camed, in sec-
tion twent.y-flve cf the Act relating thereto.

Sworn before me thîs - day cf - A. D.
186- 0. D.

Justice cf the Peace for the County cf-

ScHEDULs E.
COUNTY OP-.-TO Wl?:

1, A. B., of the Township of' -, Treasurer of
the Agricultural Society for the Township of-
make oath and sau that the sumn of - bas been
paid into my bands as and for the Members' Stnb-
scriptions for this year,, in accordance with the litt
herewith returned to tbe Treasurer of the Oounty
Society; and that the said suni now ia in my bands,
or ball already been disposed of aecording to Iaw.
*Sworn before me this - day of - A. D.

1860. D.
Justice of tbe Peace for the County of-

ýûarb of 2ýt aù anufattlirts
FOR ONTARIO.

NOTICE AS TO ARREARS.

Subscribers and Advertisers in arrears te the

journal, will please notice a memnorandumn of thé

amounts due herewitb enclosed. Tbe Board beiDg

diseontinued, ii is requisite that ail acounts ebould

be settled witb as littlc delay as possible; prompt

remittances are therefore respectfally requested to

the undersigncd.W.E 
ARS

Bureau of Agriculture, Toronto.

ANNUAL MEETING.
BOARD Rooii, TORONTO,

Jan. 21.9t, 1808.
The Bloard met to, day, aceording to adjourument,

at 7 o'cdock, P.x.-prescnt : The President (Dr.
Beatty, of Cobourg) ; the Vice-President (John
Shier, Eeq. of Whitby) ; James Fleming, Esq.,
Brampton Mechanica Institute; Geo. H. Dartnell,
E,,q.,PresidentWhitbyNIUechanics'Institute; John J.
Withrow, President, and W. II. Sheppord, and W.
Edwards, E8q's., Delegates, Toronto Mechanics'
Institu te; W.J. McIDoneIl,Esq.,Board of Trade, Tor-
onto; T.Mcllwraith, Esq.,Delegate from liamiltou,
lMechanice' 'Institute ; George Buckland, Esq.,
Prof. of Agriculture University College, Toronto
Adam Fullerton, Esq., Delégate Greenwood me-
ebanica' Thetitute; and James Bain, Esq., Delegate
Ayr Mechanica' Institute.

Minutes of previou8 Annual Meeting were real
and approved of, as correct.

The Secretary then read the Report of the Sub-
Committee:

Rteport.
Under ordinary circum8ances, it would have

been the duty cf jour Committee for the past jear
tu have given a full acceunt of their Stewardship,
and te. bave resigned the trust oimmitted.to theas
jute the bauds of t.heir successors, to be te.day
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elected -the Government for the Province of
Ontario have, however, decided otherwise ; and this
the tenth Annuai Meeting of the Board, it ie
decreed shall be the hast.

Your Committee's predecessors, in the last An-
nual Report, drew attention to the change that
would resuit freim the then contemplatecl union of
the Provinces:- that the maintenance of this Board
would thereafter devoive upon the Local Govern-
nment' of Ontario. That event consummated, a
speciai Committee was appoin ted to confer with the
Local Government and to submit plans for the
more efficient working and increased usefuiness of
the B3oard. 'That Speciai Cemmittes prepared the
Annexed Memoranda, which was submitted te the
lion. Commissioner of Agriculture.

Your Oommittee were eubsequently inforîned by
the lon. Commissioner, at a meeting called for the
purpose, that it was net proposed te recommend a
continutance of the grant for the maintenance of the
Board ; that the Government wouid take charge of
ite Library and other property, which would be
used as a neucins for the formation of an Agricuil-
turai and'Mechanical Library and museum, in con-
nection with hie the Commissinner's department,
and be free for Examination and Ileference ; and
tliat he the Comniiesioner of Agriculture aise pro,
posed te appoint the prescrit Scc'y of the Board
Mr. Wm. Edwards, as Seeretary of the Bureau of
Agriculture.

It was aise suggeeted te the Cern mittee, that the
Library and Museum being thus iorated in the
Publie Buildings, in immeditite proxilnity te the
Halls of the Legiative Assembly and the Crown
Lands and other public departuients, it wouid
assume a more provincial character than at
present, and be coesulted by a much larger num-
ber of visiterg from other sections of the Province,
than in its present locality.

Your Cornmittee having fully considered the
matter, as thuse submitted te tlier, unaninîously
atlopted the following Resolution, which was cern-
municated te the lon. M.r. Carling:

Picaolrcd :-<That having heard the Report of
Pi-of. ]3uckland and the Secrctary of thie B3oard,
on the plan proposed by the Hon. the Commiseloner
of Agriculture for the organization of a Museumi
and Lihrary in cennection with bis depai nent,
and renclcring nnncsaythe continuance of this
Board-this Cinînnitteqe desires te express its con-
currence iii andn~ pprovol thcreof, and the belief
that ttne iiiterests; horettofore represented by this
Board will bcestili furtier advanced by the change."

A copv of the New.Agricultural and Arts and
MLýanufatttrces Bill, as introdiicedto P;îrliamient by
the lIon. Mr. Citrl'ig. 1n~i. s n euiLnitted to jour

Committee, in wihich provision lias been made for
the organiz ation eof the proposed Library and Mu-
seum ; and, jour Crnmittee have aise great plea-
sure in reporting the second echeme proposcd in
the Memloranda of jour Committee for the en-
couragement of evening ciass instruction in Me-
chanics Institutes, lias been introduced jute the
Bill by the lion. Commissionef of Agriculture.

Your Commnittee aise notice with pleasure, the
provision made in the B3ill, for representation on
the Council eof the Association eof the president of a
"lProvincial Association of Mechanios' Institutes,"
sbouid any such be fornîed ; and aise the repre-
sentation of aIl Mechanice' Institutes on the dircc-
torship eof the Association. Your Committee wou]d
have been gratified te bave learned, that other in-
dustrial arts besides the important one of Agricul-
ture had been recognized in the titie of tlitr-As8o-
ciatien ; but the recognition given in the B3ill te
the nmechanicai arts, in varieus sections Chercof an d
the grants te Mechanics' Institutes fer ciass in-
struction, indicate the desire eof the present
Commissioner te enceurage ail the industial
intereste of the Province.

The second number of the eighth volume eof the
Journal of the Board, je new in course eof prepara
tien. With thc issue eof that number, its publicaition
by the Board will cease. That it should be the
thus discontinued, je ai cause of regret on the part
et'yeur Committee. From the commencement uip
to the present time, each menthly issue hias con-
tained a large amotint eof information meet valuable
te the mcchanic or practical manc; and could the
Hon. Coremissioner sce hie way clear te afl'ord sncbi
encouragement as wonid ensure its centinuance
under seme other nianagement-say by the cen-
tempiated association of Mechanica' lnstitutes-à
great service would be rendercd our industrial
interests.

Your Committee would express the hope, tha,
as the B3ritish Patent Office publications belonging
te the Patent Departmcnt eof the Dominien, now in
pos"cssion of this Board, will soon have te be re-
moved to Ottawa, the Local Goverument will make
Buch provision as shali secure a compiete set of this
valuable work for ite proposed library; especially
as ne ocher copy will then be found in the Pro-
vince. The oniy appropriation naecessary to secure
these works, je fer payment eof ceet eof binding, and
freight from Engiand.

Your Committee desire te reiterate with great
cordiality, their entire satisfaction with the mnan-
ner in which Mr. Edwards has pcrformed ail the
duties pertaining te the office of Secretary-Treastir-
or, ard arc much pleased te knoiv, that while bii
ceenction with your Baard ceasca by lapisc eof this
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dcpartment, that bis valuable experience and ser-

vices have been secured te the Bureau of Agricul-
ture, as Secretary thereof.

Your Comnîittee further feel theraselves fully

gratilied, in view of unrequited labours ia editing
the Journal, for at least two years,-and of labour
necessary to complété the last two numbers of the
J.iurnal, and to wind up the affairs of the Board,

tlitt a half-years salary bc appropriated to Mr.
Edtvards, to be paid out of unespended moneys.

'Thi financial statement berewith submitted,
shows total receipts to date $33S3 71 ' expenditure
$2479 69; balance in hand $904 02. The esti-
rykted assets, including the above balance in hand,
tire estinated nt $1066 86 ; liabilities $336 75;
esthnated balance to credit of the Board when ai

aicconnts shall bc settled, $730 Il.
Th- 1'reasur-er8' accounit, wlien finally balanced,

wili u)e submitted te sucb auditors as the Board
ilair n ow ippcint; and the auditors report, with

>al balance in baud, %vill thon bie forwvarded te
the lion. Coviiinis8ioner of Agriculture.

JOUX BEATTY,
-Preside2il.

Tlhe Oommrýittee appointed by thé Board, for this

purpose, desires te submait te the lon. the Cern-
rnisêioner of Agriculture that the Board was or-
g;Wuzcd in the year 1857, under Chap. 32 cf the
Coisolidàted Statute.3 cf Canada; that when organ-
izcd, it was under8tood that the Annual Legislative
grant would be $4,000 per annumi-that instead, of
fliat -.ii,unt, the grant lias been annually but e2,
000: that with this small amouint the Board bas
fitted op and furnished MODEL Room, LIBR&àRY, AND
OFricE-has establisbod what is believed te be the
best techuological Lîbrary in British Arnerîca-
paid rent cf rooms and salary cf Secretary-Trea-.
surer, aud Editor cf the Journcd- established
Ann-ual Examiuaticns9 and grants certificates cf
cfficiency te menibers cf Mclianics' and ether In-
stitutions, in useful studies-takes charge, by its
officers, cf the Arts and Manufactures department
of the Agricultural Association's Annual Exhibi-
tion, &c. c

The froc library cf reference bas been, for the
]ast fire years, attended by a very onccuraging
nuniber cf Artizaus and ethers, for whom it is kept
copor during the usuat office hours oach day, and
0o1 tw'o evenings in eacli week Liii 10 c'clock. The
Jout.ifla lias been publishcd inontbly fer the past

seven years. It centains, in its departaient, more
tisefuli information for practical mon than any
otîmer publication in the Dominion. IL liase bée
1.ulisiied at a price se luw'-iitlb a view te plac-

ing iL within the reach cf al-as te involve a
yearly lees thereon cf' ait least oe-e 742rd the Annual
Legislative Grant. The management of the efficers
cf the Board bas, it is generally coniceded, resulted
in great improvement lu the Arts and Manufac-
tures department of the Provincial Exhibition.

Se satisfied have been the varions Ministers cf
Agriculture, in regard te fthc economical managre-
ment cf' the B3oard and the judicious expenditure of'
its funds, that Lhey have not hesitated se te subrnit
the saine in their respèctive Annual Reports tu Ilis
Excollency tlue Governor General.

In view cf' these fluets, and alec that scarcely any
provision is now made for the techuical éducation
ofthe working classe,-, this Cominittee respoctfuhly
eubmits that it will be judiciotis on the eart cf' the
Governnîent atnd Législature cf Ontario not only
te continue to sustain the Board, but, iii the indus-
trial interests cf t.be Province, te extend its opera-
tiens, en as te provido te a greater extent for the
tecbhnIo education cf those eugaged iniMcaia
and Engineering pursuits.

'['bis*objeot the Board proposes te acconiplish
in a very economical mariner, iu cemiparison with
the importance cf the subjoct, by utilizing te a
certain extent the varions Mechanies' Institotei cf
the Province. '£bis te be secured by :

]et. A renewal cf the grants te ccacli propcrly or-
ganized Mechianies' Institute threughout the Province,
embracing noL less than fifty niemnbers, ecdi paying et
least $1 per- annnm, and twenty cf wvhom shial bc
woerking Mechanics or manufacturers. The maximumi
amount cf the grant te be, say, $400, up te, which sum
any Instittute miglit drnav; but te be iii proportion te
the number cf pupils rcceiving instruction in its even-
ingc cicssor classes, and eqtuivalent te the anuunt locatlly
centributed te sucli class instructioa-the minimum cf
such local contributions te be net less tha $100.

2nd. riorty per cent. cf the grant te be appropriated
te the purchase, cf bocks cf an instructive charactor
for manufactuirers and artizens; sach wverks te be sup-
plied through. the Board of Arts and Manufactures at
redaced rates; but the selectioa front an approv2d list,
te be made by the Institutes theniselves.

Srd. Fifty per cent, te be devoted te the encou rage-
meut cf classes establislied ln the rcspectivb Institutes,
for class instruction in mechanical or naturel sciences,
by lectures or otherwvise.

4th. Ton per cent. to be retaiaed by the Board cf
Arts sud Manufactures. for prizes te successful ccm-
petiters nt the .Annual Exeminatica cf nuembers cf
Mechanics' Institutes, established by this Board.

- th. The distribution of theoannueal grants te be
miade by this Board, upon approved returns from each
Instituts cf the proper application cf the fuinds applied
for, aud expended in the formation and instruction cf
classes, or ie the establishiment cf pries; sucb returns
te be forwarded by this Board te th1e Commissioner cf
Agriculture nt the close cf each. yoar, wvith a report ou
the wcrking cf the respective Institutes.

Or, instead cf the fcregoiug plan, and as heing
more economical, fix the maximum aid te be given
te ail the Mcclian;cs Inetituites at $5:000, iu any
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one vear: appropriations te-individual Institutes
tu be madie as follows :

Ist. The grant to anly Instittt, specially for elosa
~instruction, to be eqnal. to the tmount locally con-
ti'ibuted to such Instituts; but in no case to exceed t4ie
tuîn of $2<06.

2nd. The granta to be paid through the B3oard of
Arts and Manufacetures, on the sanie conditions namod
iii the foregoing seheme, ns to supervision, reports to
Board, and retention of ten per cent for examitiation
prizes and oxpenses ; but the whole of the remaining
vncly per cent. tu be applied to class instruction enly.

In adopting this last plan of assistance, the
requirements upon the fund would net-mn al

probbilîy-avragemore than $1,000 for the first
thrce or four years; and several yeais would elaps
bet'ore thé whole suai of $5,O00 would be required
for the purposes narned. As.Urne would progresa,
andi Institutions doing class work would iDcrease,
so would they alse in pecuniary meana; se that
when a sui exceedîng $5,OOO for any one year
would ho locally contributeti, the grants te each
lustittot mighit bo propertionatoly dirninished, so
as flot to inereaso the whole amount.

InI connection with the above, and au a part of
tij scheme-but whichi for the present might bo
left in abeyance-the Board proposes the ibllow-
i ng programme for the establishmecnt of a Central
sehlool of Arts:

)st. Tliat the Schoel be in three divisions, cachi
distinct fromn the others, and to be comntenced either
separ:itely or together as circtunibtances many permit.

Th'ie first division te be for the study of ~Nturai
Pliilosoplîy and chernistry.

Tite second division for Drawing, Designing and
Modelling.

The third division for Practical Muthematics.
2n>d. The course of stuidy to be pursued in the first

division should embrace those subjects contained la
classes 8, 18, 1.5 and 16 of the programme of annual ex-
arninatiores of the Board for the Itresent year, namely,
1prirîciples of Ib!echanics," "Practical Mechanies,"

"lCheinîstry anti Experimentul Pliulosophiy," and "lGe-
ology and Mineralogy."

Tite teacher of this division shinuld be a gentleman
engnged by the Board at an annual salary. His duty
silotld be, let, te give practical instruction in the
classes during their sessions, ori four nights per week;
and in ecd week to give one popular lecture on
science. 2nd. For one rnonth preceding tîte fall session,
andi fc>r one month after the spring session, te travel
ns a locturer to those Mechanics' Institutes affiliated
wvith the Board. Srd. To edit a Chemistry and
1Experiineîîttl Philosopliy departrncnt of tîme Journal.
Wii.h a \'icw to supplemcnting thie salary paid by the

l"ie he allowed to practice as nu analyst on bis
î>w:i atout.uvîn not erngareJ in his duties in con-

O2tOlwith the B3oard.
'rd. 'rie fatdl session te commence on the fim'st Mon-

d;ay lit 0October, ininiediately after the teucher shall
lave finisli hile first ionth of lecturing, andi te con-

tin ue until the Friday preceding Chîitus-day. The
sprin- session te commence on the second Mionday in
January-, anti continue until. the last Friday in May;
after w hich the teacher shoulti trivel and lecture dur-
ing the niontlî of June. During the mnonths of July and

August there should, be full vacation for the teacher,
exce.ptiug hie duties iu connectien with the Journal.

4th. Duriag tme sessions, two eveuinge in each weuit
shoulti be occulpiet in the study Of Natural Philosophly,
and tivo evenings in Chemistry ; and on oume evemîng
in ecl week a iopular lecture on some practica Iscien-
tific stibjeet shoulti ho delivered, the admission to which.
shoulti be free to the public, with a view nlot oîîly te
irnpart instruction as widely as possible, but to induce
individuals t(> join tîme school.

50%. The second division should include instruction
in Elememîtary and Geometrical Drawing, ns weil ns9
the lig'her branches of Art; particular attention hein-
given to the drawing and modelling of organic for-me,
wvith a view to the attainmient of such an accurate
knowledge of their structure as shall enable the etudent
te apply thoni with power and trath to every hranch
of decorative art or nxunufacturing industry. Instruc-
tien by means of lectures te be givea on the fundaýmen-
tai principles of decorative and constructive design.

The Board te provide suitable casts and appliances,
te which more attention shieuld be given than to draw-
ing froni copy.

To pupils entering la the Geometrical Draiving
departmnent, it should, be requisite that they have pre-
viously passed througli a course of instruction in prue-
tical Geometry. C

6th. The third division shoulti include instruction in
classes 6, 1, Il and 14 of the programme of examination,
namely, "lAlgrebra," IlGeomietry," IlTrigonomnetry,"
"Mensuration," and "lCouic Sections."

'i h. The second and thjird divisions shoulti be under
the charge of a separate teacher, or touchers, froia the
fiu'st division; nnd should each muet for instruction oit
twvo eveings per %veek during the feul and spring ses-
sions of the echool, on whichi evenýing only would tho
scrvices of the tcachcers la thcse divisins be reqnircd

Sth. Pupils beforo entering la sither the firet or third
division, should be required to puss a prelimiuary ex-
amination, in rudimentary studies. At the close of the
Spring- session in each yoar, pupils should be eligible to
stand for exainination and cet-tificates at the auinual
"Final Examination " of the Board.

9th. The first division would roquire a Laborntory
fitted with apparatus for the illustration of Ohomeristr.y.
Tfhe gallery of the Model Room might be made suituble
for the purpose. Thie Model Room, with occasionaltuse
of the Librury, would ufford ample accommodation for
general instruction lu this division, and for the exer-
cises of the second and third divisions.

loth. The expense of fltting up and furnishing appa-
rutus, is estimated ut $600. The annuel oxpense ns
follows:
Touchier of ifirst division-Salary ......... $1,000 00

.4 second andi third "l ...... 400 00)
Annual expense of apparatus and cliemicals. 8(w 00)
Fuel, ligh>It, &c., &0c..................... 10 Ou1
Conitingýencica .............. 150 (ff0

Tot-il.............$2,000 0<)

i ith. Thut the school ho open Fitrr, or at a mere
nominal charge, to aIl, of both sexes, xvho mnay ha able
to furnih evidence of ivorthiness te participattu in its
benefits. and who continue to nianifest diligence andi
punctual attendance, andi obedience to the rules.

l2th. The Board is satisfied that the Behool, as bore
stuggested, could be efficiently establishutd und carrieti
on cfor the foreg-oinz eum of two thousand dollars per
nnnum; andi that for the first year the sum of $600
inight be apptropriated therefroni, for the necessary ap-
paratus and fitting up; s0 ibut, for this small expendi-
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ture, the school could be added to the other operations
of the B3oard, and the whoie carricd on Nvitli efflciency
and succees.

The Comnmittee wouid aiso submit, iu addition
to the foregoing, that a sum of at leaet $1,000 per
annoam increase on the présent grant to the Bloard
is necessary, so as to enable it to kecti ita Free
Library of Reference suppiied with new teclinicai
wùrks, as pub]isbed; and to -secure desirabie im-
provemnins in the publication of tho Journal of the
Board, by illiistrations of new meulhanical inven-

11ie foliowing is a summary of what bas been so
far suibiiitted -

Annual grant required for
Firat proposed Ii»e

Annual grant to the B3oard ............. $ 3,0or OÙ)
If"I Sehiool of Art" 'l laiso establislied, add. 2,000 OÙ)

Total...............$ S ,000 00
Animoal grant to Mechanics' Institutes, say

forty, nt .$200 each, averige .......... 8,000 00

Per annum...................... .. . r13,000 00
Or If the IlSchool of Art " should flot bo nt

once established, the annuai amouDt
equired would bco..............$11,0W00 O

Annual grant required for
Seco3kt Proposed Sceme.

Annual grant to the Board ............. $ 3,000 00
Annual grant to Mlechianies' Institutes-aver-

age for first four years.............. 1,000 00

Total .............. .$ 4,000 00
Additional grant to -Institutes vlen full

equivalent should be locally subscribed. 4,000 00
Additional grant if IlSchool of Art" is es-

stablisbcd....................... 2,000 OÙ

Total annual grant for Board of Arts, Art
Scliool, and Mechanica' Institutes, alter

the first four years .............. $10,000 OÙ
The Oommittee would. represeut, tbat, in view

of the liberal public provision made for higher edu-
cation, speoially adapted to the professions; and
the liberai support accorded the agricultural inter.
ests of the Province-the proposed Legisiative aid
now suggested *to, the Hon. the 'Commissioner of
Agriculture beitrs but a smali proportion te what
the important intereste of Arts aud Manufactures
migrhtjtistly claim, at the bande cf the Government.

Ail which is respeotfully submitted:
JOHN BEATTY, M.D., P,'esideni.
GEo. BUCKLAND, Prof. Agr.
W. Il. SIIEFPAI.
H. LANGLEY.
H. E. CLARKE.
J. J. WITEHROW.

Mloved by Mr. MeDonelseconded by Geo. H.
Dartneli ànd,

Resolved -T bat the Report of the Sub-Cominittee
just read be adopted.

.Mved by Mr. McIlwraith,eecondedby Mr. Shicr
and

Resolved -T bat the menibers of the Board of
Arts and Manufactures, in Annual Meeting As8em-
bled, haviug cousidored clauses 24 and 25 of the,
Agricultural Bill now before the Ontario Legielit-
ture, beg to express th *eir approval of the sanie, so,
far as the proposed assistance extends; but wouid
represent to the IIon. the Conimissioner of' Agricul1-
ture, that if the Objects for encouragement by the
Legislature were extended to the purcha3c of books
of a mechanical or practical character, as well as
to elass instruction, the aid proposcd to the iaud-
able objects contemplated wvould be nmuch more
henofici. ai, and onlyjuet towards the interests repre-
sented by the Institutes.

Moved by Mr Sheppard, seconded byNtMr. Withk
row, and

Resoived -1' at the Vice-Presideut, T. Mcll-
wraith Esq.. and the mnover, be a Cornmtittee to
wait upon the II,în. C ominrissioner of Agriculture,
to submnit the forgoing Resolution, and urge its
adoption ; and aise to* propose that the Indus-
trial Arts other than Agriculture should ho recog.
nised in the titie of the Provincial Association
by amending the titis so as to rend IlAgricultural
and Arts Association."

Moved by Mr. Dartnell, succeeded by Mr. With-
row, and

Resolved-Thibat the Seerotary be authorised to
baud over to Governmeut the property of the Board,
first making provision out of the balance lin band
and Office Furniture fur the rent due to the Tororito,
M~ecbanice' Institute, up to Joue 30th., IStiS.

Movod by MNr. Withrow, seconded by Mr. Shep.
pard, and

Resoved-That W. J. MuDinell, and John Mose,
EsqIrs., be requested to audit the Treasurer's ao-
counts, before niaking returns to the Goverument.

On motion of Mr. Withrow, seconded by Mr.
Sheppard, the meeting then adjourned.-

W. EDWARDS
Secrelary.

TRADE MIARKS.
Trade Marke registered iu the Office-of the Board

of Registration and Statisties. Ottawa, and open
for inspection at the Library of the Bureau of
Agriculture, Toron to.

(Con tinued from paye 293.)
James Robertson, Montreal. Trade Mark: 46J. R.

with a diamond aud the figure of a lion." Recor-
ded la Vol. A., folio 201 (No. M6.> November 29,
1867.

H. Waterman &Bros, London, Outario. Tratde Mftrk:
tAtiantia Petroleuin Works, London, Oatario."1

Recorded in Vol. A., follo 202 (No. 957.) Noveàt-
ber, 29, 1867.

Savage & Foster, New York, U. S. TýracieMak
&,Foster's Book-holder." Recorded iu VTol. A., folio
205 (No. lD61 ) janoaly 10. 18Gb8.
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Lyman, Elliot & o,., Toronto. Trade Mark: IlPair
of Standard Balances." Recorded in Vol. A., folio
204 (Ne. 965.) December 8, 1867.

Il. T. Sitbt, Toronto, Trade M4ark: Il II. T. S.,"
arranged as a monogran for Soda Water. Recor-
ded in Vol. A., folio 211 (No. 1012.) February 12,
1868.

Rtichard J Devins, Montreal. Trade Malrk: IlDeath
-ivith bis siokie, and two childrea wîtb a pet -lamb,
nnd tho-.words 4, Mothers save your chiildren."
llecorded in Vol. A. folie 208 (No. 1026.) January
15, 1868.

W. J. J. Stewart, Montreal. Trade Mark : Two
Lacroe bats, crossed and tied with a ribbon, and
the word IlLacrosse" above. Recorded ln Vol. A.,
folio 206 (No. 3-1.) January 14, 1868.

W. J. J. Stewart, Montreal. Trade Mark- Label for
Cotton Spool, wi-tb the words thereon IlStewart's 1
Palmetto Cotton Thread"? Recorded ia Vol. A.
folio 207 (No. 84.) Jauuary 14, 1868.

Jfarms Fyfe, Montreai Trade Mark ciFyfes Stan-
dard F, Canada." Recorded ia Vol. A., folio 210
(No. 42.) Januaryl17, 1868.

John Henry Barber, Montreal. Trade Mark: z"lBar-
ber's Indelible Ink," for marking linens, &o. R1e-
cort.ed in Vol. A., folio 209 (No. 62.) January 17,
1868.
Calvin Pomeroy Reid, Toronto. Trade Mfark:

-Licensed Victuallers own Cigars." Recordcd in
Voli. A, folio 212 (No. 188.) March 2nd., 1868.

Henry Prince, BothweIL Trade Mark- "lFrix
perfume the Breath." Recorded in Vol. A, folio 213
(No. 196.) March 2ud. 1868.

REQENT PUBLICATIONS.
British,.

B3¶r'.ow. Peter. Treati-e on the Strength of Materials,
with rules for Rpplication in Architecture, the Con-
struction of Suspension Bridges, Railways, &c.;
atid un Appendix on the Power of Locomotive En-
gifles, and the *effect of Incliaed Planes and Gra-
dients. A new edition revised by bis Sons, P. W.
and W. H. Barlow, to whlch are added a Summary
of Experiments, by E. Hodgkinson, W. Fairbairo,
and D. Kîrkaldy; an Essny (witli illustrations ) o'n.
the effect produced by paeaing weights over elastic
ting Girders, &c The whole arranged sud edited
cars;, by Rev. R. Willis, with FormuvS for calcula-
by 'Y. Humber. With plates. Svo. pp. xii-296.
Lockwood. 18it.

Baker, B. Long-Span Railway Bridges; comprising
Investigations of the comparative theoretical sud
praetical advantages of the varlous adopted or pro-
poaed Type Systetus of Construction. With numer-
ous FormulS and Tables, giving the Weigbt of Iron
or Steel required la Bridges froni 300 feet te the
limiting Spans. (Reprinted frota "6Engineering.",
The 'whole carefully reviaed aud extended.) Post,
Svo. pp. viii.-84. Spon. 3i. 6d.

Dinus, WVm. Elementary Treatise on Orthographie
projection; being a New Method of Teaching the
Sctunce of 'Mechaitical and Engineering Drawing,
ixiteuded for the Instruction of Engineers, Archi-
tects. Iliders, Suaiths, Mlasons andI Brioklayera,
Riid for the Ulse of Soboolis. IVith illustrations.
Sth cd. 8vo. pp. xxxviii-138. Spon. 9j.

Bdk;,Thos. Practîcal Rydraulica: a Series o! Rules
and Tables for the Use of Engineers, &c., &o. PoBt
8vo. pp. il-51. Spon. 4ir.

Byrne, Oliver. Essential Btements of Practical Me-
chaniios, baEed on the Principle of îVork; derigned

for Engineering Students. Cr. 83v. xi.-370.
Spon. 7e. 6d.

Educator. Cassell's new popular Educator, Revised
to the present date, with nanrerolme additionti.
Einbodying a Coamprekensive Systemn of Self-Edu-
cation, witliu the menus aud reaoh of ail. la
monthly parts, price 7d.

Fairbaien, Wm. tiseful Information for Engineers
2nd ser. Containing Experimnietal Researches or
the Collapso of Boiler Flues and the Strength of
Materialti, and Lectures ou Poptilar Education and
varions Subjects connected with Mechanical Engin-
eering, I ron Shiipbtiild ing, the Properties of Steani,
&o. 2nd ed. Post Svo. pp. xix-883. Louginaus.
10a. 6d

Twisdeu, Rer. John F. Elementary Introduction to
Fractical à1echanics, illustrated by numerous ex-
amples; being the Third Edition of IlEtementary
Exaniples. in Practical Mechanics." Cr. 8vo. pp.
xi-320. Longmans. 10,î. 6d.

Agnssit. A Journey in Brazil. By Prrf. and A-re.
Agassiz. Illustrated. 8vo. pp. xix-540. Boston
Ticknor & Fields. Cl. $5.

Chnpin. The Corre!ation and Conservation of Gravi.
tation and Heat, and some of the EffeCts of 'thiese
Forces on the Solar Systeni. By Ethan S. Obapin.
12mo. pp. 120. Springfield, Mams: L. J. Powers
& Bro. CI. $1. -

Geldard. Handbook on Cotton 'Manufacture ; or
Guide to Machine Building, Spinning sud Weaving.
For the Use or Mlllwrigbts, Managers, Operative,
&o. Illu8trated. l21no. pp. 298. New York: J.
Witey & Son. Ci. $2 50.

Haswell. Engineers'1 and Mvechanics' Pocket-Book.
Containing Weights and Measures; Rules of Arith-
metie; Weigbts of Mlateriais; Speoiflo Gravidies ;
bleneuration of Surfaces and Solids; Mechanies;
Aerostatics ; Hydranlios and Hydrodynamics -
Strength 'of Materials; Limes, Mortars, Cements.
&a. ; Wheels; Heat; -, ater ; Steain and the Stearn-
Enigine, &O.,&c. Twenty-4rstEdition, Revised and
Entarged. By C. H. Haswell. 16mo. pp. 663.
New York: Harper & J3ros. 't.uokmor.. $3.

Triiran. The Trou Manufacture of Great Britain,
Thcoretically and Practically Cortsidered:; includ-
ing Descriptive Detaita of Ores, Fuels and Fluxes,
Calcination, the.Blast, &c., &o. By W. Truran.
Second Edition. Revised by J. A. Phillips snd W.
H. Dorman. 84 Plates. Large 8vo. pp. xx-306.
New York: D. Appleton & o. CI. $10.

TEIE PROVISIO'N FOR INDUSTRIAL EDUCA.
TION IN BRITIIN.

St.-Knowledge i8 power only in so far as iha
possessor can apply it, and that education is the
be8t, which muet effectually trains to, think welI, tu
aot rightly snd in accordance with the useful infor-
miation which it je its province to cunmunicate-
Thus prepared tte provision for IndustriaZ educaliota
i: the bcst wldich puts ilie knowvledige nccessary te, abil-
ity and e/ficiency within the reac7s of thae greatest iiun-
ber Every person as Gibbon eay8 hae two oduca-
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tiens, nnd the mostimportantby far isnot that which
lie receives from otibers, but that which be gives
hiinself; and Davy, equally explicit, declares that
the highest culture is net attained at echools or
colleges but muet be acquired by self-education,
and i 'f se, te put the means cf that bigher self-cul-
ture within the reach cf aIl rather than supply themn
with the teaching cf others, ought te be the aim cf
thc social economiat and statesman.

In reference te elementary education in Britain,
it might be sufficient te say, that according te the
last reliable returns the proportion cf the popula-
tion at suhool is as high (1 in 7) in Britain as in
Prussia, where seven years compulsory attendance
is the lair. (The groas attendance in Canada is
1 in 5.) It would, bowever, be unwarraated te
estimate the education cf the twe peoples from
sncb a statement. The'education cf Prussia is as
imuch a part cf its mîlitary systema as the drilling
cf ite soldiery. It trains te parse sentences and
draw maps in the same way as te keep the 'step
and maire evelutions, the people are in their seheol-
ing and their drill; but the mechanîsm cf the systeni,
that self-culture whicb is essential te excellence is
celdozn attended te, the means for it are scanty and
and as te the training te think well or do right froni
proper metives-it fernms ne part cf the system at
ail, and'seli-reliance, a more important part cf ed-
ucation than grammar or geography, is net a very
prominerit characteristie cf a people wbo have al
doue for themi by goveruiment and who znay not
even move tweiity miles from home witbout the
speciaI permissio)n cf a government officer. As te
Industrial Educaition. la 'Scotland every parish
has had ita school wlbere the Iiumbler peasant's son
ceuld be prepared for college, iand the colleges se
infiti tuted 4 rid liberally supplied with Bursaries,
that those of more than erdinary intelligence bad
littîs difliculty in preparing theniselves te take
the3ir place among the cempetiters for fame and
fortune in any and cvery departinent. 0f what
continental country oau the same be said ? In ad-
dition te this, eâclî considerably large town had its
Mecbanics' Institute affording workers by its lec-
tures and library the mens cf mnking thernselves
familiar with the pbilosopby of their various trades,
and othcririse pursuing the bigber and be8t edu-
cation-self culture. England Iess favoured bas
still I uch a previsisen as leaves mest irithon t excuse.
Its Oxford and Cambridge exhibitions, and their
examinations at wbich upivarde cf 5000 appear
annually for diplemas in Science and Art. Its
London University wbere every one irbo chooses
te study can take bis degree; its nuuýerous literary
societies,'and Mechanics> Institute8. -Ita Working
men's college, its Royal scheols cf architecture and

engineeringS, its schools of mines and muscunis of
industry, its 160 achools of science and 92 forart
under the control of the Science and Art Depart-
ment with their 25,000 students andl the industrial
instruction extended according to the last report te
89,967 sobolars in school, the teaching in ail having
-special reference to the industries in which the
students are engaged, making up a total which fur
efl'ectiveness,far d istan ces both France and Gerruany.
But thi8 is not aIl. Britain's multitudineus pub-
licatioe of tbemsclves are a means of education at
once extended and effective and suob as can bardly
be over estimated.

Its 1294 newspapers and nearly as many literary
periodicals penetrating to almost every firet3ide and
discussing every subjeet, its 150 journals devoted
to special industries ail make up and exert an ed-
ucating power such as ne other European nation
posQesses, and with the 5,000 volumes of new books
and new editions published annually evidence the
knowledge and reading habits cf the people ;
and as compared with Germany both as te quantity
and quality support the conclusion above arrived at,
as te the superier mental habits and thoughtful
activity of the British people. In Germsny gev-
erament doing the practical and governmental
thinking for the people they are eonfined te that
spectdlative activiby which leads tc semi-empty
oburches, an unhonoured clergy, a dcspised nobil-
it*y and general scepticisni as tic man's duty lind
Gods providence, and the tree producing such fruit
is net one whieh it is desirable te plant or foster in
Britain or Canada.

LONDON bas oie University,75 Colle-es: of whieh
17 teacb chemistry as applied te the art(è, 3 geole.
gy and metallurgy, 8 engineering, 1 agriculture,
and one specially devoted te working men and the
instruction they moat desire. It bas 25 publie
sehools answering te the colleges royal and gymna-
sia of the continent, with numerous exhibitions and
scbolarships te Oxford and Cambridge, a largo
number-of Mechanies' Institutes and liternry soei-
eties, schools cf design offering every facili ty in
acquiring excellence in ornamentation and varions
training sehools for teachers & other emnploy4mente.

GLÂ,Slow bas its University with many ]3ursaries
and its Classes and Laberatories,particularly those
cf natural pbilosophy, chemaistry and engineering,
attended by many artisans as well as those prepar-
ing for the learned professions. The Andersonia
University with popular lectures embracing almobt
every sub*ject interesting te workers,with its famqui
cbemical laboratory always at the service cf-. the,
studenta at stated bours.

Tire medel training sohools with their lecture
and illustrations open te aIl. Ite haif dozen Me-
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chianics'Institutes and Atheneunis, ail providing the
information and applianees that self education
requiros. Here, as in London, workers study tho
philosophy of their respective eniploymente in. the
colloes and institutes; and in the various work-
ehops on the Thames and the Clyde, learn te apply
that philosophy and acquire under men of the very
-higbest standing the various employments,-somne
of thein cf Buropean reputation, those arts in which
they in their tura are preparing to excel. In this
as in other mattera, the presence of a great com-
mander, the prestige of a fanious naine, gives a
spirit and energy and an impetus te persevering
exertion and noble aime, sncb as ne perf'unctory
superintendent of n governinent achool can ever in-
spire.

It is thus Britain supplies botter industrial train-
ing for ber people, than any government provision
aecure. AUl over Scotland and England, the youth
who wùuld be a succeeeful fariner, having s3tudied.
cbemistry, and oe or more other subjects nt the
university, or while pursuing such studies by at-
tending lectures elsewhere, and private reading,
boards iviLli one of the beat practical farmers, and
takes bie sbare of the farm work for two or three
years, and ai the end of that time knows the tbeory
and practice of successful farming, and is prcpared
to carry it out on his own account, or as an agent
for others. Ia the Irish model schools, which are
exactly the kind of things sigbed for by the lauders
of continental modes, nmen with the sanie objeet in
view attend two or tbrec years in these Institutes,
learning both theory and practice, and at the end
cf that turne are prepared te carry on, izot euicces-
Jid farming but such farmin- as is practised at
these establishmnents where the proceeds of the year
neyer covers the labour expensee, givinfi the land
vent freo and the supervision for riothing!1 Those
two results aptly illustrate the effectiveness of the
British provision for industrial edacation, over any
and every plan of government schools for practical
training. Now the provision for ibis industrial
education la London and Glasgow, may net un-
f airly be taken te represent the provision in the
whole of Britain, and froni theory and perenai
knowledge, 1 cau safely affirni that, the workers la
and around botb, are literally without excuse for
Ignorance.or the want of tbat culture which devel-
opes ability, and I shaîl wait with some curiosity
te se how the asserter of continental superiority,
will make ont either in France or Gernîany, a pro-
yision, îo effective ln stimulating to exertion, and
in bingingthe mens of the highest culture within
rcnch of tho whole people. If nny one of thein can
e en show that the people generally in any conti-
nentiil i'tate have equal faeilîtîos with the people~

of Britain, Bo fair as that less effective edncation
'whicbà Institutes supply is concerned, 1 will be flot
a littie surprised; as I do flot believe that the insti-
tutions of which we bear se much in their general
influence in the elevation of the people bave any
existence, save in three or four citles, and even
there their fees if nothing else, mutit shut their
dooers against 99 ont of every 100 workers, whereas
in l3ritain the fees are generally se low, as tobe
within the reacb of the most limited means.

While the bursaries, scholarsh.ips, 'and exhibi-
tions are so, numerous, that most of those without
menus, but gifted witlî -more thau an ordinary
amounst of brains, find littie difficulty in attaining
the highest culture, and pushing their way te the
highes.t position for wiriol their abilities may
specially fie thera in the workshop, the pulpit, at
the bar, or ln the senate ; and the men who will
flot.be thus enticed and tempted. to self culture,
can flot be expected to sacrifice the time and money
continental methode require to attain it. IL is an
old story, that Ilwhen a town is in danger there la
nothing like leather," but it la necessary ln estab-
lishing the existence of the lauded provision fur
industrial education on the continent, and its capiâ-
city for reaching to and elevating the people geine-
rally, that we should have something more reliant
than a drawing masters estimate of the drawing
achools in Wertemburg, or Paris, or the predictions
and testimonies of Kensingtonians as to the super-
lative merits, virtues, and advantages of the leathcî
of the science and art department, and something
losB chamaleonio than Mundella's workers, whoin
ho represented before the governinent commission,
as in a condition of,«' fearful ignorance, inost
huniilating, disheartening, and nppalirig" while
ini his recent lecture at Sheffield, bie -maintained that
theso self workers, exbibited such intelligence and
gond sense, as to secure the perfect confidence of
the manufacturers; and on several critical occasions
when large information and correct reasoning were
specially reqnired, Mr. Mundella found ln these
men of appaling ignorance, Ilas much wisdom tact
and self denial as the beat among the manufacturens
themselves were able to show." What le the con
tinental provision for industriel education, and what
the facilities and inducemnents held out te the peop le
generally te accept and embrace it?

S. R.

Tuac American dollar wveigbâs 412J grains ; of
these 411 grains are copper. The copper le one
ninth of the silver.

ADDING to the width of a belt and of the f-Lces of
the pulleys, increases iramensely its powei of con-
veying force. A wide beit is iLlways better chan a
narrow one straincd to its utmost c:îpacity.
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UNIVERSITY EDUCATION.
GREAT SPEECH ON EDUCAT[ON BT MR. ROBERT

Lowz, M. P.-WBAT IS REQUIRE» 0F OUR EDUCA-
TIONAL INSTITUTION-HOW THE MIND cF YOUTH
OUGRT TO BE DIRECTED.

(Froma the Lendon TYeS, NOV. 4.)

On Priday evening, MIr. Lowe, M. P., opened
the Lecture Session cf the Edinburgh Philosophi-
cal Institution Ly ain address on primary education
in its relation te the State, and on University cdu-
cation. Mr. Lowe waB accompanied te the platform*
by Mrs. Lowe and a large party cf ladies, the Lord
Provost, the Lord Advocate, the Earl cf Airlie, Lord
Dunfermnline, Lord Ardmilian, Lord Ormidale, Sir
W. Stirling Maxwell, M. P., Sir James Y. Simp-
son, Sir Jas. Lacatta, Profess Masson, Lyon
Playfair, Sellar, Aliman, Balfour, and Blackie;
Mr. D. McLaren, M. P., Mr. Adam Black, 11ev. Dr.
Hanne, Dr. Collier, Dr. Donaldeon, Dr. A. K.
Johnstone, Mr. J. CampLell Smith, Mr. W, Smith,
Vice!President, &a.

Mr. Lowe, in the firet part cf hie addrcss, treated
cf primary education. Hae eaid that as regarded
the elementary education cf the humbler classes
there were certain principles whichwere now pretty
well establi8hcd and agreed upon-namely: firstly,
that the education cf the poor eught flot te Le left
'whelly te private enterprize, but ought te Le under-
taken by the State; secondly, that the State repre-
eented in education, flot the religions, but the
occular elenient; thirdly that the best way cf
carrying on education was not Ly a centralized
system, *but by the calliing forth of local energy;
fourthly, that tuie wark telould be testcd and super-
iuterided by Governinent, and net by those who
carry on'the work; and fltthly, that State aid ought
te ho given to 8chuole, flot mnerely for Leing in ex-
istence or ehowing a certLtin attendance on their
books, but for a certain ainount cf efficiency-that,
in plhot, :it: wae the bueinesd cf the Statc to ascer-
tain tihe reeulte, and te pay in proportion te them.
Cumin g te disputable propositions, the lion, gentle-
iman maintained that the education cf the youth
wae the duty, and, as Plate said tbe primary chicot
cf the State. I arn eorry, said Mr. Lowe, that the
existing syetem in England is that the Government
shahl admit its; duty, but that it doe net occupy
the posîtioncenabling it te do ite dut y. The mnita-
tive ie net with the Government. We have ne
Minister cf education. The initiative je given te
private individuafr. The Governrnent cannot
create a school wbere it je wanted ; nil tbey enu
do je te as8st it. The coneequence je that as.
money je generally * forthcoming in these places,where education je nîcet abundant, the Govern-
nient gives assietance where it le least wanted.
Mr. Lowe proceeded te point eut the euperiority cf
the English te the Amciican syetern, where exani-
ination, ne practiced under the revised ode in
England, je tetally unknown. Another recommen-
dation of the present system was homegenous with
the fe.elings and habits ef the people, especially in
tlîe country districts, and alway8 j3ecured the Lest
local agency, naniely the clergymen and gentlemen

ïtltitô -gýr11t1t5*. of the parish. But, said the right bon, gentleman,
we bave now arrived at a- time when we ou.gbt no

longer to deliberate on this question. I *will not
go luto political, mattere; but we are ail of us
aware tlîat the Goyerument of the country-thie
voice potential ie the Government-ie now placed
in the bands of persona in a lower position of life
than bas hitherto been the case. Now, it ie flot
merely desirable, it je ait important and ecsontial,
for the preservation of the institutions of tlîis
country, that those persens should Le able, properly
and intelligently, to diecharge the duties entrusted
teo them. (Cheers.) Even assuming that those
persona wbo have been enfrancbised pos8ses that
knowledge whicb is neceseary. 1 say we require
a much better guarantee than we at present possees,
that those persona who corne after them sahal pos-
Bses that knowledge aleo-(hear !)-and if they do
neot poesess it, as I fear will Le the fact in very
many cases, there is notbing we ougbt nlot to do-
there je no effort we ought nlot make-there je no
sacrifice, either of meney, or of prejudice and feel-
ing, which we ougbt net to submit te, rather than
allow a generation in whose bande are placed the
destinies of us ail te grow np in ignorance. (Cheers.)
We cannot suifer any large number of our citizen.,
new that they have obtained the riglit te influence
the destinies of the cou ntry, to remaiu uneducated.
(Okeers.) W. muet net merely permit, as my
friend Mr." Bruce lately proposed, persone to tax
themselves for educatien. We muet cempel and
insiet by seme mans that education shail Lecome
general in thie country. We muet carry out the
great acharne of the reformera of Scetland when
they plnord a echool in every parieh in the country.

(ees)Coming to the second branch of the
subjet Uic riglit hon, gentleman eaid : It scemea te
nie if oe vould form an abstract idea of what edu-
cation ought te be, it sbould be to teach a pereon
everything that it is important lie should know,
and at the saine time te discipline hie mind, Lut,
as the peried during which edncation can Le cein-
mu.nicated je vcry short, we must qualify that view
by saying that business cf education is te teach the
person s0 much of that which is important tbat'ho
should know s e cas Le taught witbin a limîted
time, and with reference te the ordinary faculties
cf mankind; and aise that ini se deing cars should
Le taken te discipline the mind cf the pupil as"far
as possible. That being se, wel se a question
arise cf very great difficulty-Whatbis itmeet im-
portant the people ehould know ? Until wes enu
answer that question we cannot satisfactorily -selve
the question 1 am now proposingr-What isltthe cdu-
cation that ought te Le given te the middle and
upper classes? 1 tbink it will be admitted Ly ail
whe hear me that we live in a universe cf thince
and net cf words, and that the knowledge cf thinge
te more important than the knowledge cf words.
.(cheers.) The firit few menthe and'years of a
child'e existence are employed in Iearning bcth,
Lut a great deal more in making itself acquainted
with the world into which it ba@ beau ushered than
with language. That is the form Nature takes.

She es with the knowledge cf thinge, and.
wcrds f ow after. li illustrate what I mean. I
think it je more important for aman to knew wbere
his liver je seated, and what ite functions are, than
te knew it is called jecurý in Latin and eiper in
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Greek. (Laugider) But 1 go a littie further. 1
think where there je a question between the true
and the false, it ie more important that one should
know wbat je true than what je taIse. (Citeers.)
l'Il illustrate again. I think it more important to
know the history of Enffland, than te know the
mythology of Greece and Rome. (Loud citeers.) 1
think it more important that we Bhould know those
transactions out of which the present state of our
politi cal and social relations have arisen, than that
we ebiould know the lives and loves of ail the goda
and goddeses that are contained in the fliad-
(laugider and c7eers)-and yet, gentlemen, accord-
ing to my experience-I hope thinge are better
managed new-we learut a great deal more of the
Pagan than of the Christian religion when 1 was
at echool. (Gr'eat laug7der and citeers.) While the
one was put off tilI the Sunday, and transacted ini
a very short time-(laughder)-the other was every-
day work ; and the maniner in which it w.as follow-
ed out was by no mens agreeable, for the slightest
slip in the progeny of Jupiter or Mars, or anybody
else , was followed by a degree of personal caqtiga-
tion-(r-oars of lauglder)-mhieh 1. neyer remem-

-bered bestowed on any oe for a slip of divinity.
(Reneu-ed latg7iter.) Then, again, I venture to
think that, as we cannot teacb the people every-
thing, it je more important we should teacli them
practical thinge than speculative things. (Cheers.)
For instance, 1 think it more important that a man
should be able to work out a suin in aritheinetic
than that he should lie acquainted with the abstract
conditions of argument in general, as detailed in
.Aristotle'e logic-( renewed ckeers )-that modes,
figures, and syllogims are flot so important as the
rule of three, or practice, or keeping accounts; and,
therefore, if we muet chooje, I confees I should lean
to the practical aide. One more rule I venture te
lay down-they make four altogether-that, as we
muet choose in thee mattere, the present je of
more importance to us than the past.-(Oheers.)
The institution of communities, kingdoms and coun-
tries that have existed 2000 yena age. (Chtee7-8.)
The right bon, gentlemen then took up the ques-
tion of classice. N1e said-Language ie a vehicle
of thought ; and wbere the thoughit and the know-
ledge aire there. it je moet admirable as a mene
of!'eommunicating it, but it je not the substituts
or equivaient for it. It dose flot do instead of it.
It presupposes the knowledge of the thîng, and it
je only useful ýwhere that knowledge is obtained for
t.he purpose of communicating it. I will venture
te read a few lines, in which this is put with se
much force that I should only weaksn it by putting
it in my own language. The quetation is froni
Pope, and wae written 140 or 150 years ago, and
it only shows hew mistakes may lie pointed out in
the meet vigorous language and in the most con-
clueive reaeoning, and yet may remain utterly un-
dresed and uncared for:-

«ISlnce mlan from beast by worde in known,
1VOrds are mene province-words Ive touch atone;
W bn reason doubttol, like the Samian letter,
Pointb him two ways, the narrower la the ln-ttêr;
Piaced et Ibo door of iearffing, youtb to guide,
Woý novor entier it tc, Ptand ton wido.
Tl' ni. to gucss, to know, ar they commpuco,
A, lincy o1p(n-. quick tho rstinga Ucn~o
)%- f he 1 momory, ive bcid Ibo brain,
ffitd rebel wit, and doubl.9 ebIn un ehain,
C zioe 1)18 thought.. toexercilie the 1,reAth,
A ild kcq. theui in 0wo paie of ieolda (it d0!aîh."'

Well, thon; I think it je quitc evident that it is
a poor and imperfect conception that ehould limit
it to the learang cf any languages, whatsoever;
but eurely, if we are te begin and maite language
a part of education, it ehould be the language we
are most concerned with ; and I muetbeo permitted
te eay that, in the science of ponderatien 1 pro-
pose te eetablish, I think the Englieli language han
prier claims to Latin and Greek. (Applause.) I
de flot disparage Latin or Greek. Far <rom it;
but 1 speak of what is mnost important te be taken
fire9t; and I think it je most melanoholy te see the
ignorance of the literaturs of our own language in
which the great masses of our young meti are
brought up. But allowing that we are to teach
Latin and Greek, only see how we set about it. It
je nojoke to learu Latin or Greek: but it je ajoke
compared with lenrning Greck and Latin gramimar.
Language is ons thiug, and grammar another; and
I agree with the German wit, uiene, who-said:
" low fortunate the Romans were that they hîad
flot te learn Latin granimar, because if they had
done Bo they neverwould have had time te conquer
the world.' (Laug7der and cheere.) Montaigne,
300 ycars ago, eaw this, sud exposed it in niost
forcible terme. lie pointed'out how easy .it eas te
learn Latin with very littie graruimar, te learu it
colloquially ; aud lie telle how without the lel
and without a tear, hoe became able te speak, and
in a short time ne good and as- pure Latin as thbe
echoolmaster. But that je flot what would answer
the purpose. It je said, you should discipline the
mnd ; nd the boy je put through the torture of
elaborate grammars whiehi he je forced te learn by
heart, but svery Word and syhlable of which he
forgets before loie l twenty years of age. Their
je ne doubt that Greek is a language of wonderful
felicity of expression; but what could lie more
beautiful, what more refined, what more calculated
te exorcise the taste and ail the faculties of a per-
son than the study of French prose, carried by M.
Prevost Paradol, Saint Beuve, or the great miasters
ef that laugtiage. '%Ve have nothing like it in
English-nothing approaching that exquisite finish
and pelish; aud if n man wishes te exercise hie
niind in these thinge, lie could net bave a botter
subject te exercise it upon than Frenchi prose.
Only, the advantage of knowing French would be
that when lie gees te Paris, lie would be able te
order bie dinuer at the café, and te squabble over
hie bill without making himself a laughiug stock
te every eue present. But ail thîs muet be put
aside, and the youth muet be put through the
Greek languagea, the very character of which
lie je almoet sure te forget before hie je thirty
years of age. There je nothing more absurd th.tn
the attempt te untie thinge that have neyer leen
tied, If language had been constructed on general-
principles, if it wae made thiq way, that a utîmuber
of wise men met together had laid down a qunntity
of rules, sucli for instance, as that the verb should -

always agree with its nominative, and that tue verb
eheuld gevern the accusative, and se on, aud then
the whole thing liad been made like Euclid, accord-
ing te these ruies, and moulded in that wray, wvhat
lad been tied we could untie-the language h*tvinx
been put together in that way we could wialyze it
back into the rules. But language %vas flot made
in that way. Language grew, we kuowîîi fot how,
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like a tree or plant. It was nlot made on general
ruies. Therefore, when *ou ara trying to resolve
that into generai rules wbieh waa nover formed on
general rides, you are sowing the sand; and the
resuit ig that after the earlier years of one's life
have been made miserable by being cramnied hy
these rudes, you. find that the exceptions are alniost
as numerous as the rules, and you neyer know
which is the ride and which the exception. Well,
thon, gentlemen, there is another thing I enter my
protest against, and that ie Latin versos. (Ap-
plause.) I do not think the hi8tory of poots is s0
prosperp us that the aim and objeot of mankind
ehould be ta try te make as many young people as
possible poewa or pootasters. Probably the worst
talent of ail the littie talents a man can have in
eociety is that of scribbling verses-(aug7der)-and
yet years of aur lives are taken up in the attempt
ta toach us to learn Latin verses, whicb, after ail,
are generaliy a cento of expressions stolen from
difféent authors, the very mneaning of whieh the
borrower very often dos not bimself understand.
(Laugkter.) Thoir ie another tbing te my mind,
almoBt as absurd, and it ie the îvay wo learn a
language. I consider that a man understands a
language when ho can read ivith fin ency and ease,
a good, plain, etraightforward author, wha writee
grammatically and sensible. That ie very on
done, in Latin and Greek, if that is ail that ie
wanted. But that is not haif enough ; there is no
torture ia that.; that ie very simple (Lau g7der.)
,What you muet do is-yon muet. take a place that
is hopeleesly .crabbed, where the amanuensis has
gone ta sleop, or been tîpsy, or bas mistaken the
meaning of tho tort, or soinething or other ; and
thon you muet read, perbaps, two or three pages of
notes of wiee mon who have ever read this passagle
writtoni in very bad Latin, eachi stating bis idea of
how it oqght ta be re-formed, and thon you muet
givo your own opinion on it. Why, I venture ta
sey if i sehylu8 xvere ta corne ta life again, ho
would be, easily plucked on hie own verses by an
Oxford examiner. (Loud 1aug7der and c7tee2s)
And as for TIorner, 1 am quite certain hoe did nlot
know the difference betwveen the nominative and
accusative cases, and had nover hieard of it. (Lautgl-
ter.) Well, gentlemen, 1 proceed ta another thing
whioh bas altrays struck ine very forcibly, and
that ie, the immense Lime givon ta anciont history
-do not znîsunderstand nie--ancient history is a
very important matter, a muet beautiful study, but
it is not so important as modern bis «tory and dues
nlot bear nearly sa much on aur transactions. Con-
eider what it is-ancient histary bas but two phases,
the one is a*monarchy, the other is a municipality.
T'he notion of a large community existing by
virtue oif the principal of reprosentation-of a popu-
lar govornment extondèd beyond the limite of a
single town-is a thing that nover entered inta the
mnd8 of tho ancients. ,Sa that the beet years of
aur lites are spent iu studying a hietary in which
that which makes tbe difference between modern
hietory and ancient-the leading characteristie of.
aur society, the principle of representation-wbich
bas made it possible Iu some degree ta reconcile
the existence of a largo country witb the existence
af à. certain amount of freedom, was uttoriy un-'
known ; and yot it ie those historiee-which want
the very eesential of modemn bi6tory--that the beet

years of aur lives are devoted. If a man bas a
competont knowledge of modern and medioeval bis-
tory it je moet valuable, undoubtedly, that ho
should bave a knowledge of the bistory of those
ancient communities, so"ae ta compare the one
with the other ; but if ho bas not a kuowledge of
modern history, what availe the other? Ho baès
not the meane of comparison, and the study bo-
cames fruitless.and useles. Then, gentlemen, there
ie another great fauît in this exclusive directian
of the minds af youtb ta antiquity, and that ie that
the ancient conception af knawledge wants on-
tirelY that whichi is aur leading conception in the
prosont day. Well, gentlemen, I do nat think
you will fiud, anywhere in the study af anti-
quity that whicb je now in everybody's mouth
-the idea of progrese. The notion of the ancionts
wae that knowledge was a sort of permanent fixed
quantity ; that it could nlot well ho increased,
thoughitwas ta ho soughit for. This conception
af porSe, of a çhange and development that
nover ceases, altbough wve may not be able ta mark,
it day by day, je ent irely wanting, as far as I amn
aware, in the antique world ; and 1 tbink it is not
tue mucb ta ask that that idea sbould, aniong
othere, be imparted ta. youth befora tbey givo se
very much time ta the study af a etate af society
inwvhich itje whally wanting. We are dosed with
tbe antiquity of the ancients. .We are expected ta
know bow many archons there wero at Athens,
though we probably do not know haw many Lords
of the Treasury there are in London. (Laugier).
The pupil muet know ail about tbeir courts, tbaugh
ho hardly know the names of hie own. Hie muet
be dosed 'with the lawe and institutions of the
ancients, tbings exceodingly repulsive ta the youth-
fui mind, and things oniy valuable for comparison
with aur own institutions, af which inetitutions lie
je kept in pri)found ignorance. (Cheers).

Another thîng not a littie irritatino, à anciont
geograpby. A largo portion of time je spent in
stýudying ilhe divisions of cauntrios that have long
since ceased ta exiet, or ta bave a practical bear-
ing on the affaire af the world. Thore ie nothing
wbich ie mare neglected than goography. .I bave
been as you are aware, in Australia; but it is very,
rare that I have found any ans able to tell me;
what the colonies of Australia are, unlees they
have been there, or bave same relations there.
The ieland af Java is said ta have been given up
by Lord Castlereagh, at the Congree of Vienna,
ta the Dutch, becanse be could flot find it on the
map, and wae ashamed ta confese hie ignorance.
( Great lauglrter.) 1 remnember hearing a very-
emninent meinher af the House of Common-I will
not venture ta mention bis name-who made a
speech in which it was quite ma-nifeet ta mne*that
ho thought Upper Canada wae the province neareet
the mouth af the St. Lawrence, and that Lower
Canada was the province higher up the river. (À~
laugh.) Well; gentlemen, we are going ta make
an expedition ta Abyssinia. The whole thing
turne upon the nature. of tho country. What de
we know about it? Thora is a great doal ta b.
known about it. Many pereons have visited it,
and writton upon it ; but what are* we tanght
about iL ? It je as much as a man can do tu find
where- Abyssinia je on the map, ]ot alone the find-
ing eut 4f a single- town in It. Yet it j8esurely as
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importent to know the place 'where our operatione
will soon lis directed as it le known that 1lalicar-
nassue was the capital of Caria, or that there were
23 cities of the Voîsciane in the Camnagna of
Roule. I wili give you one more instance,7and it
ie from the Bible, in regard to whîcb you might
bave supposed better thinge. (À~ laugh.) You
are ail aware that in the luet session of Parliament
Mr. Bright very facetiously denominated certain
gentlemen by a name derived front a cave.
(Laughier anid ckeers.) Well, 1 assure you gentle-
men, there le not one person I met in twenty-and I
speak of people of education-wbo knew anytbing
about the Cave of Aduliam-(Ioud laug7der gnd
cheers)- and I wus under the meiancholy and
nionmnful necessity of explaining to tbem wbat it
meant, and thue pointing the arrow that was
aimied at my own brenet. (Great laugqhter and
c7icers.) Now the danger of this kind of. study is,
that our attention being fixed 80 much on the
words, we take everything that ie in tliese books
for granted. (Mr. Lowe thon gave a riegative
catalogue of wbat an edueated Engliahmnt migbt
bie in*total ignorance of.) H 'e will probably know
nctbing'whatever of the anatomy of his own body;
Le will not bave the slightest idea of the difference
between hie veine and hie arterie.9, or whether the
spleen is on the rigbt side or the left. le will
Lave no education in the simpleet truth8 of physies;
hie wiIl not be able te expîsin the barometer or the
thermometer; hie will know nothing of tbe simp
lest laws of animal or vegetable life ho niay
know nothing whatever of arithmetic; and that
defeet sticks to him ail through life. HIe w'rites an
execrable band ; for, perhaps, the moet important
accomplishuient a man can bave is totally neglec-
ted. 1 know a mcst eminent man, who took a
fir8t-clase honour at Oxford, and one of the things
by which Lie got it was an Eoglish eoisty. in which
there were forty-six words misspelt. (Lalig74ler.)
He may know nothing whatevsr of modern geogma-
phy ; or that of hie own country ; hoe meed not
k.now any tbing whatever of the hietory of Eiigland.
(Laugier and c7eeers.) I knew an instance not
long ago of a gentleman who obtained high honore
at a University, and becamne a contributor to a
periodical, and who., when it was suggestei to.him
by the gentleman that managed it, that bie should
illuetrate some fact by reference to Lord Mol-
bourne's Ministry, said bie had nover beard cf
Lord Melbourne's Mînistry. (Loud laughter and
apptause.) Hie need know notbing 'wbatever of
modern hietory, or bow the present polity cf
Europe came in.to effect; Le need know nothing of
medioeval history, and that bas become a matter of
moet serions importance, because, as we aIl know,
oneof the groateet schisme that have arisen in the
Cburch tif , ngland bas come froas people forming
Most exaggerated snd absurd ideas of the delight-
fui perfection of everythin g ln that dreadful

riod, the middle of the daik ages. (Laughter.)
Tbey have dons so tbroughi eheer ignorance of

that whicb they ougbt te know, and tbey have
actually become persuaded that the beet thing
modern society, with ail its appliances and îm-
provomnents, could do, would be to return. as fast
as possible to the etate of thinge that exieted when
the firse rusade was undertaken. (Great laughder.)
There le another most melancboly tbing, and that

is the utter ignorance of the anti quities and laws
of England. The educated Englishmran knows
the antiquities and lawe of Greece and Romie, but
of our English entiquities and iatws, which are s0
bound up with our freedom and our everyday
business, bie knows nothing whatever. We have,
I may say boidly, a literature unpitralled in the
world. (Cheers.> But which of our great classi-
cal authors le a young man required to read in
order to obtain the bighest honours which our
educational institutions can give hlm ? He etudieà
in the motit minute manner the literature of Greece
and Romie; but as for Chaucer, Spencer, or any
of our earlier classies, or the great drtimatisa nd
writers of tbe reine of Elizabeth and Charles, it
neyer occurs to brim to read them ; and the conse-
que'nce le that the language is impoverished. The
noble Englisb of' our foârefathiers drops out of use,
and the mindi of'our young men are employed in
etringing together a few words out of dis Latin
poetea into execrable hexametere. (Laugider.)
Then, us to modern languageq, there is some feeble
attempt being made to teach them now, but noth-
ing effectuai ; and surely if tbe Englis4h language
le to have a prefèence over md)demn languages,
modern languages ooglit to have a preferchce over
the ancient. 1 have been abroad with a party of
half-a-dozen first cliss Oxford mnen, nons of whomn
ould epeak a word of French or German to order
anything we wanted ; and if the waiter had not
been botter educated than what we were (loud
laug7d.er) and known suoe other Ian guae than bis,
own, we might bave ail Btairved. (uugehter.) I
think then, you will agree xvith me that, as Dr.
Johunson eaid of the provisions in the HIighland
inn, IlThe negative catalogue ia very copionis."
(Laughier.) 1 therefore suas up what I have te
say on thie point by this remark, that our educa-
tion doe not communicate te us the mocans of
obtaining knowqledge, and tliat it doe not commu-
cote the meane of comuiunicating knowledge. I
baive spoken ninly just niow of modern listory and
modern languages, but wbat are these couipared
witb the boundleqs field that nature opens before
us, the new world that chemnistry i8 expanding
before u8, that old world that geology bas cailed
into existence, the vronderful generaiiz:ation in
regard te plants and animais, and to ail those
noble studies and speculatione which are the glory
and the distinctions, and the life-blood of the
times in which we liçe, and of which our youth
romain, almost without exception, in total ignor-
ance? It is flot too uiuch to say that at present
the man wbo is really woll educated bas generally
begun bis education after it wae supposed tu have
closed-after ail had be doue for him that the
present miserably contracted and pour systoin
could do. lie bas to begin to educate bimseif
over again, with the feeling that he bas wasted the
beet and niost precieus yenrs of bis life in things
either uselesii and un profitable, not uînlovely in
themeelvos, but which were the more by-paths-
the fringes and appendittes of the solid acquire-
mente that constitute the mental stock of a geritle-
man-a weil educated man. (6'heers.) Well, the
study of the dead languages anîd pure mathemiaties
are noble and valuable etuides, and if that was aIl
I sbould flot object; but you know that yon canutot
give a preiin to orle studyv without ini Moins
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degreo discouraging another. And although their
£irot effeet ie to give a premium in these studios,
their collateral1 and. fur more important effect is te
discourage, 1 would- say destroy, ail the other
studies I bave enuinerated, and which appear te
me go inflnitely welI wortby of the firat place in
edue ti n. A man who bas been at school-how-
ever uiii hai bas been used ; boweyer littie hae bas
been tnuglit; however much hae bas been flogged
-(augder> alwaye ge away with an affection for
it. Ha forgets bis cares and troubles. It was a
time of life wben et'erything appeared very
pleasant; and as these things hava to be undar-
gone again flot by himself, but by big son, hae
always retaine a kindly feeling for the place cf his
early education. (Lau ghter.) If we could only
succeed in getting fair play, and no favour, for al
time different branches of instructionl, I have ne
denbt the thing would remedy it8elf. Don't mis-
underatand me. I do not tbink it is any part cf
the dnty cf the State te prescribe what the people
shal! learn, except in the case cf the peer, where
the ime ie so Iimited that we muet fix upun very
elexnentary modes cf instruction. I think it je the
duty cf the parent te fix that; but tbe State sheuld
be impartial and net by the application cf the an-
dowmients force education into certain channels,
and leave the others dry. (Cheers.) ladies and
gentlemen, thora is but oe more observation I
'wish te make. I hccve said I amn meet anxieus te
educate te poorer classes of this country, in order
te qualify them for the power that bas passed, and
porLiaps will page in a etili greater degrea, inte
their bands. I amn aise anxieus te aducato in a
manner very different front the present, the bigher
classes of titis country, and that aie fer a political
reason. The ime bas gene past flnally wben the
higher clàsses can hope by any indirect influence,
either of property or ceercion cf an*y kind, te direct
the course cf public. affaira. Powar bas passed out
cf their bands, and what thay dû muet bie dons by
the influence cf superior education and superior
cultivation-by the influence cf mmid over mind,
that IIsign or signet cf the Almighty te commnand,"
wbich naver faits cf being recognized where it is
truly t.csted. (Applauee). Well, thon, hew is titis
likely te bo done? sa iL hy confining the attention
cf te youtb cf our wealtbtier classes te these old
langunges and tîtose bvgoee republice cf which
werking men naver heard, whicb tbay are nover
bronghit in contact witbl in al] their aff;tira, and cf
'wbich, from the neeessity cf the case, they knew
net-bing? Io it net botter tbev ebould knew the
ininitel tht rking men know-only know tbamn

iniieybotLer; know Lheni in their prineiple, in
their details, se that tbay may be able in their
intercourse and commerce with werking mon te

-aossrt the superiority oer tham which greater
intelligence and a greater loeura is sue te give,
and te conquar back, by means cf a wider and
more erilighitened cuftiration, noe cf the influence
tbey have lost by political cbanges, (Applause).
I cenfess for myeelf tbat 'wbenevar I have met with
an intelligent workman, I arn always se far fremn
boing able te assert any sucb supariority that 1 arn
tornien ted witb the conception what a. feel the man
rnuft think me (laugleter) wben hae finde me, on
whose education thoueands cf pounds have boe
eperit, utterly ignorant cf matters which ara of

everyday axparienca te him, anid which every ado-
cated man sbould knew. (Cheers). 1 tbink thie
might ho anuendad. I tbink the lewer classes
should be educated te discharge the duties titat are
cast np<>n them ; thay ought, aseo, bae edueated in
order that Lhey mmty appreciate'and desire a higher
cultivatien wben tbey meat with it. I Lbink that
the upper classas oght te bae aducated after a vary
different manne;, in order that they may axhibit
bafore the ajes cf the levier classes the hi g er cul-
Lîvation te wbich if it ware slmewn Lbemt, 1 believe
the latter would be always ready te bow devin.
Gentlemen, I tbank yen for the patience vii th whieb
yen have listened te me. (The rigbt honorable
gent!eman resumed bis seat amid loud and pro-
lenged cheering.)

A NATURAL MEOIIANIO.

Lookinw oer seuta old papars a few days tige,
vie mat witb tbe follewing notice cf a relative
cf ours, cuL front the YVoi:folle Nýews, England, whieh
we think worthy cf re-produotion in the pages cf
the Journal

Johnson Jar, Lte learned blacksmith cf Lsthar.

inett, vis the son cf William Jex, a blacksmith,
anl vas bora at Billingford, in the county cf
Norfolk, in or about the year 1778. le bis boy hood
hae vas sent te a day scool, but hoe bas aftan beau
heard te say that altbeugh ho *as sent cff te scbool
for years, hae nover iment three menths in bis life.
le frequently vialked te Foulsharn instead, te look

in at tbe window cf A-r. Mayas, a watchmaker, vueo
resided thora. Ha did net learn te read or write
at scbool, but taugbt himsalf nfterwarda. Hlia me-
chanical talent mnanifested itself at a vary alY tige.
With regard te Jez'a firet experiniant in clook-woirk,
the following anecdote is related. *'then about
tvielve or thirteen yaars cf age, a watcbmiiker w~ent
te bis rnnther's bouse te clean bier dlock. Jex
viatcbad bim vihile hae teck it ie piaces, cleancd
Lba viorks, and put them tegether again. No
seoner bad hae left than hoe deternmine'd te try
vibether hae could net do the sanme. Ife at once
vient te work, and cempleted bis task %vith. ail the
skili and exactitude cf an experianced hnx:d. (lie
did net mention titis occurrence till severtil years
afterwards.) Front that Lime hae began te turn bis
attention te viateli and dlock making, and eventu-
ally attainad greut excellence iff the art. 'Wlen
about thirteen years old hoe bacante acquibte-d
viith Mr. M1ayes, cf vihom mention bas c.iraady
beau made. Mr. Mayas' attention vins 'first at-
trncted toviards Jax by frequently cbsarving him
look in at bis window. Ha at langtb asked hlmt
vihat hae wanied. Jex replied, ha Ilwisbad te see
Mhai ithiig"-pointing te a nevily invantad instru-
ment for aither dlock or watch making. Mr. Mayas
shcwed it te him, but did net alcw bim to toucb
it. Jex daclared hae Ilcould make oea like it,"1 cnd
lie accordingly did se in about a mcnth. *Mr.
Mayes vins delighted viith the talant acd ingenuity
displayed by the bey, and from that tinie teck
great ploasure in sbowing bim anythinig conrtected
wîithbis business. At his death hae laft Jax a
begacy of 501., as a proof cf the bighi esteem ie
entertained fer -hlm . In early life Jex vins by ne
means robust in bealtb, and lie afterwarde doclared
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lis boee tlîat w orking nt the bout-hammer, at
the blaolcsmitb's anvil, -had been the means cf

st1rengîhiening hie constitution and saving bis lire.
SoIme particulairs9 cf Jex's early history are given
in Youiug's " General View cf the Agriculture cf
the County of Norfolk." WVe sub.join the fcllowing
extract, written about the year 1802. Il Under the
head implemiente, I muet net conclude without
mentioning a ponton cf most extraordinitry nme-
chanic-al taîlents. Mr. Jex, a young blacksmith at
Billingford, at sixteen years o? age, having lîeard
that thore 'vas snob a machine as a way-measurer,
ho refiected by wý a- machinery thîe resuit could be
produced, and set te wo rk to centrive cne; the
whole was bis own inventio)n. It was doue as nuighit
bo expected, in a rou tidabout way, a motion toc
occelerated, corrected by additional veels but
throughout the oomplicity sncb accurate calcula-
tions ivere the basis cf bis work, that when fiuîislied
and triod it wae perfectly correct witlîout alteration.
Ilis inventive talents are unquestionable. Ile bas
made a niachine for cutting wûteh pinionns, a depth-
ening tool, a machine for cntring ind fiuishîng
watch-wheel teeth, cf bis own invention , a clock.
barrel anid fusee engine muade without ever Feeing
anything cf the kind. Ile nuado a clock, the teeth
cf the wlîeels out 'witb a liack saw, and the balance
with a haîf round file. Ile lias made an electric
niuacluine and apower-ful horee-shoe m;ignot. Upon
being shown by Mr. Munnia"e a conîumon barrow-
drill, the delivery by a notc'bed cjrlinder, ho ini-
vented and wrcught an absoltoly ncw delivery ;
a brase cylinder, with boles baving movenble plugs
governed by springs which clears the loles or cup.e,
tlîrcwing eut thîe seed of any size with great accu-
racy ; and, net liking the application cf the epritige
on the outside cf the cylirîder, reversed the vhole,
and in a second, now miaking, placed themn most
ingeniously within it." Shortly aftor Young'o
notice cf him was written, Jex rcnîoved te Letlier-
ingsett, near Holt, where he worked as a cominen
blacksimith tili v'idiin the last thirty years. Since
that timo hoe bas employed woi'kmen in the prao-
tical part cf hie business, but hoe continued tili hi8
decease te live in the house adjoining theo black-
emith's 6hop. The first watch over constructed by
Jox wae made after ho had settied at Lotthoringsett,
for bis friend the Rev. T. Mungs, cf Gorg!et, inear
Derebam., Evcry part qi t/ds watcli, indu#di;ng the
3ilver face, and e-veryitonl emplo * yed in ils constlruct ion,
wvere of Jex's on mcrkiîîg. One cf the groatest
efforts of Jox's inventive powere w.as the con struc-
tien cf a gold chronometer, vritb what is technically
termed a Il delaclied escapemnent " and cemponsating
balance, which -was made long befoe hoe ever saw
or heard o? thne Il detaclied escapemeni "-the prinici-
pie cf whicb bas since been so successfülly applied
by Arnold and Earnslîaw. Jex turned the jewels
himiself, made the cases, the chain, the mainspring,
and indeed every part cf the watch, except tho dial.
The, very instruments with which ho executed thie
wonderful pieceof mochanism wvere cf hisown wcrk-
manehip. Itis onlyby watchmakers themelves that
this triumph cf ekili cau bo adequately appreciated.
They kucw that ne single man is ever employed te
mrake' a complote chronometer, but that different
-parts cf the mnechanism are entrueted to different
hande, and that many are employod upon a single

watch. This watoh is now in the possession cf

Mr. Blakely, of Norwich. Snob was Jex's thir8t
for information and suob was bis resolution te
elear away every obstacle *bichi impeded bis pro-
gress, tliat, wishing to rend snme French works on
Horology, lie mastered, unassisicd, the French lan-
guage, whien about sixty years of age 1 He thon
read the books ini question, but found thiit they
coatained jnething, which wu. new to him, lie hav-
ing becouie thoroughlY acquainted with rte 8uiject
hy provious study of Englishi authars. Another of
Jex'e invention!s was a Iatlie o? extraordinary
powesr and ingenuity, 'whieh remained in bie pos-
session until bis death. By mene of this lathe,
ho was enabled te out the teeth of wheels mathe-
matically correct into any number even or odd, up)
to 2,000,1 bv means of a~ dividîng plate. le also
constructedf a latho on a minute scale for turning
diamonds ; which i8 very coniplioated in its struc-
ture. H1e likowi8e invonted an airtight tfîrnace
door for hie own greenhoîiqe, so const.ructed tlîat
the fire would keep liglhted from Saturday night
t'il Mondniy morning, thus obviating the necesty
of attending to it on Sunday. About ton year8 ago
ho invented a method of opening green-house win-
dowe to any required widtlî, and so faîstened that the
ivind lias ne power over them. Jex was alse an
iron and brase founder, a glass-blower, a maker of
niatheniatical instruments, barometert;, thermomie-
tors, gîîn barrels, air gons, &c. Jex understood
electrici ty, galvanism, electro-niagnetism, &oand
had a thorough knowledge of chemistry as far as
the metals are concerned. Amongst othler scones,
Jez understood astronomy, and couldl calculate the
time by the fixed stars, In taking aitronomical.
observations, hoe was accustomed, to inake use of

ies own door-poste and a chimney opposite. lHe
made telescopes aud metcdlic refteclers, wbich are
univer8ally acknowled>ged to ho extreinoly difficuit
of construction. He was naturally a timid man,
and his disposition w~as shy and retiring ; but wben-
ever hoe met with anycue whose taete8 ivere similar
to hie own, hie would converse for hours with the
greatest deliglit on any subject connected with the
arts and sciences. 11e was a man of the stricteet
integrity, and cf uninîpeachable veracity. Ho wes
entir1lj destitute cf the love cf money, and- scught
out truth fer ils own sa/ce, and with no vievr t:i uny
personal gain. Such an example is rare indced in
this% graeping and selfish age. Hie wae kind in hiti
manner to the poor, and rarely sent a m'i d*caýn t
away without relief. ln 1845, Jox had a stroke
of paralysis, from the effects cf which ho nover
erîtireil recovered. His intellect gradually lu8t
niuch of its original power, and the last year or
two especially a very marked alteration was per-
ceptible. île was again attacked with paral.yBs in
November last-and his*deitth teck place the 5th
cf January. Hie romains are interred in Lether-
ingsett chu rchyard.-.Mw/rb/k News.

An editor in Alabzima lîaving read an article in
H-all'ti Journal cf LIeaIt, ailvisilig tliat huibnnd
and wife should eleep in separato recrus, says
"Dr. Hall can sleop whon and where hoe choosos,
but for himself, hoe intends to sleep where hoe Oa
dafend bis %vifé agart.s thp rats and ail other noc-
turnal foos as long as lie bas gôt one to defeiit."
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Municipal Returns for 1886.
(Feom Mi-scellhmeous staixtc of c'anatio.>)

St.-)tement of the Asseesed Value of Real Estate-
and Personal Properry, and the Expenditure for
E<lucational purpo8es in the Cities and Towne of
Ontario, for the yertr 1866.

CITIIS.

lin mUttoi. .
Kingmton ...
London. ..
Ottawa.
Toronto...

Total.

TowNS (sepa-
ratcd froxu

*Couoties.)
Belleville ..
Brockville..
CJobourg ...
Port Hlope...
Peterborougb.
St. Thomae.-
Si. Mary's...

Total ....

TovrNs (flo t
8cparated.)

Amberstburg,
Barrie ....
Ilerlin...
l3ow maniville..
B9ran tfordI
Chatham ..
4jliftos ....
Collingwood...
Cornwall..
D& ndas ....
gai t..........
Goderic ..

?tilu.

Owtan Sound..
Paris ....
Perth.
Picton......
Prescott ...
Sandwich..
Sarnia ....
Simone ...
Siratford ...
St. Catharines
whitby. ..
lViudsor ...
Wood8tock..

Af-pessed vailne of
]Real listate.

4,055,050
4,593,400
8,543,716

1 8,776,616&

$38,301,882

$2,261,816
1,079,966
1,275,883
1.,069,290

9765669
359,712
801,052

$7,823,286

268,650
259,758
2g9,260
702,771
125,489

1,081,250
419,783
251,66
431.833
798,383
5;i8,480
716,870

1,669,783
664,499
220,283.
.242,630
4ù6,450
510, 166
653,500
43,351

680,3900
5842.00
637,100
195,083
606,288
359,950
392,155

2,883,183
237,480
969,000
714,628

Atseed. velue or
Personst
Proporty.

$ 3,503
410,600

3,1(200
4,217,835

64,700

50,000

$ 685,531

29,033
1 1,100
37,680

105,000
19,722

720,262
52,800

4,800
-416,884
111,600
110,160
28,800

279,166
44.200
14,600
40,056
13,800
74,433

121,000
5,370

12,646
42.533
37,600

143,33
137,03
65.233
29,900

467,950
32,100
74,100
61,083

ie<penéit-
tîîr. for

Fducatin!1
purposes.

$25,922
10,055
11,886
9,071

28,004

$ 6,'774
8,735
3,957
6,201
2,442

995
2,800

$25,904

$1,500
2,001
2,250
1,800
6,911
2,775

900
1,377
1.366
1,115
4,307
4,301
6,889
1,674.
1,726
1,184
1,290
2,187
8,157
2,205
2,800

OLO
1,300
1,100

3,000
2,276
8,683
3,402
3,500
2,000

Total.................. 2,853,967 1$75,676
Ronl Eâtate andi Pertional Property ... . $20,846,239

Area, Population, and Acres disposed of
in Upper and Lower Canada, to,

Dec. 31, 1866.

Acres dis- Etmt
I Area in Acress- posedby poparIba-
I sqI.nre veecd to lion, Dec.

Miles.- Dec. 31st. 81e4gan

Upper Canada. 1864 121,260 24,629,714 21,'920,204 1,656,902
1865 " 24,756,159 21,488,842 1,722,802
186 : ". 25,031,st 1 21,746,655 1,805,037

Lower Canada. 1864 210,920 25,197,207 18,897,269 1,226,8401
1865 ' 25,565,678 19,0S9.205 1.257,480s
1860 " t25ý871,50 2 119,284,734 11,2S8,884

The Introduction of Goal into England.
Wheu this fuel -was first introduced iuto Eugland,

the prejudice agaiuet it was 80 Btrong that the
Commo-ns .petitioned the Crown te prolibit the

noxiuns" fuel. A royal proclamation having
failed to abate the growing nuisance, a 0coînmissiou()
was iesued, to ascertain who bllrned coal within the
city and its neighborbood, and to punisli flhem iy
fine for the first offence, and by deniolition of their
furnaces if they persisted in transgression. A law,
was at length passed mnaking it a. capital offence te
humn coal in the city of London, and only permit-
tiug it to be used in the forges in the viciuity.
Amnong the records in the Tower, Mr. Astle found
a document importing that in the time of Edwa.rd
1, a man had been tried, convicted and executed
for the crime of burning coal in London. It took
three centuries to entirely efface the prejudice.

A Curjous Commercial Custom.
On the IOîh of March, 1852, a sinlar old eue-

tomvas ravived inllamburg. Wheu the Erchange
was thronged at high noon, two of the city drui..
mers appeared in uniformn before the entrance andi
beat a rol1 ten minutes long. Then over tise gros t
door of the Exehiange they suspended a black tablet
inseribed with the name of a bankru pt inerchant
who hsd absconded. When this was doue the bell
'in one of the towers-the bell of shame-rang for
two hours. The tablet remains for tb.ree, monthe
and a day f lu many German cities the bankrupt,
as a sign of his condition, is compelleci to wear a
straw bat for a year and a day.

"C0atching a Tartar."1
The origin of this expression, as nearly as we

eau remember, is somewhat as follows: lu the
daye when the soldiers of Christesdom were doiug
battie againet the Tartar hordes, who were eulisted
on the side of the Turks, a Dutchman, fighting
valiantly os the side of the Crees agaiset the Ores-

* As the nortbern and western boundasica bave not yet been,
surveyed, those areas are on]y approxirnate.

t Not including 396,997 arens, chielly in the Gaspé Cil District
flot laid off inte farn lots.

$Estinatedl on ratio increaso froin 1852 te 1881, U. C.,. 4,34 pot
cent,.; and L,C., 2,50 per cent.j
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cent, and more disting-aighed for honesty than for
cunning, espied a Tartar mounted on a horse,
whom hie thought it would be a valuable tropby
te capture and bring into camp. To this end,
the Dutcbman, seizing a favourable oppurtunity,
eprang upon the horse behind the Tartar, and
clasped hirn tightly about the waist. The Tartar,
as miy be supposed, c"apped spure to his horse,
and made of to join hie troop, and the last that
wae known of the unfortunate Duichman by his
coinrades, was his going at a furicus pace towards
the Turkish army behind bis intended captive, and
singing out ab the top of bis voice-"l 1've caught a

Iodine and Carbolie Acid.
The Journal des Conu«issauca Med icales publishes

la letter addressed to Dr. Caffe on Dr. Perey Boul-
tons late discovery *of the action of carbolic acid
on iodine. - The inconivenience," says the irriter,
IlattendiDg the external application of iodine and
'its preparations is s0 sfirious that physicians are
often comnplled to abandon a remedy the therapeutio
,efficacy cf which is undoubted, nay almost un-
equalled in maieria medica. The great objection
to élie external use of this rcmedy ie, that it leaves
marks both on the linon and on the ekin. This le
a sufficieut motive for seeking soine meane of get-
tingr rid of tie drawback, especiaily in the case of
ladies. Dr. Perey Bouiton's metbod consiste in
adding a few drope of phonie (carbolic> acid te
the îodine solution te be employed. This addition
e-enders iodine perfectly coloricess, se that it may
be appiied with impunity. But this combination
bias another advantage. .It appears frem that prao-
titioner's observations, wbich 1 can confirm, that,
eo adminiitered, carbolate of iodine, which ie thec
new substance ini question, le flot only one of the
rnost powcrful antisepties3 ie possesa, but is in-
trinsicaliy a mole efflcacious agent than iodine
alone. I bave used this compound under the formi
çol iiJections, gargies, and lotions, in &Il. cases in
vhich lodine is prescribed. lu,4oro throatozoena,
;abscess iii the ear, etc., this preparation le a sove-
reign reniedy; since, besides its disinfectiing quali-
ties, it modifies the mucous membrane, causes all
local sensibiiity to dissappear, and cures the patient
Ïnuch sooner than if elther of the two agents were
employed separately. The formula 1 employ le as
folloire: Compound tincture of iodine, 3 gins.;
pure liquid carboîjo acid, 6 drops ; glycerine, 30
gins. ; distilled ivater, 150 gins. The irriter then
,entrs more particularly into the propertice cf car-
bolic acid, but wvith which our. readers are already
4lcquainted.. Its efficacy as a dieinfectant agent in
the case of sores is weIl known ; it may be pre-
scribed in ail cases in which tar water je adminie-
tered, and le, we trust, now pretty gencrally adopted
for dieinfecting purposes in hospitale and barracks.

-&iat~IcAmerican.

London Gas Supply.
Tns London gas companies, thirteen in number,

it is proposed to coneolidate ite four gi antccr
porations, the city te be di vided into four, disttricts,
Bo that one corporation wili supply gas te, each of
these districts. During-1866 these thirteen coin-
Vanies supplied London w"ith the eno-rmeus amount
oef 8,653,00,000 cubie feet of gas.

On Sleep.
No persen irbo Passes only eight heurs in bcd

can be said te, Ilwaste time in sleep.»1 .Acoording
to Gorget, a iroman sbould sleep a couple of bou rs
longer than a man. For the latter he ailoirs six
or seven hours, for the for-mer, eight or mine. It
je certain that strength or energy of brain wvilI,
when aided by custom, moclify the faculty of con-
trolling the disposition to elumber. Frederick: the
Great, and IIunter the great surgeon, slept only
five bours in the twenty-four, irbile Napoleon
seemed to excrt a despotic power over sleep and
waking, even amid the roar cf artillery. An engi-
naeer bas been known te fail asleep within a hoiler
irbile bis foiloirs irere beating on the outside ivith
their ponderous hiammers ; and the repose of a
nîillcr je net incommoded by the noise cf his miii.
Sound ceases te be stimulus te snch mon, and
what would have proved an inexpressible annoy-
ance te others, je te thein altogether unbeeded. It
is cemmen for carriers te, sloep on horeeback, and
coachinen on their coaches. During the battle of
the Nule, ecine boys were se exhausted, that they
fell asleep on deck, amid thec deafening thunder cf
that terrible engagement.

The fpculty of remaining asloep fer a great length
of turne je possessed by some individutils. Sich
-*as the case with Qoin, the celebrated player, wiho
could slumber for twenty-four heure euccessiveiy;
with Elizabeth Orvin, who epent three-fourths cf
ber time in sleep; wîth Elizabeth Perkins, who
slept for a week or a fortnight at a time; with
Mary LyalI, who did the same for successive weeks;
and ýwith many others more or lees remarkable.
In Bewyer's Life cf Beattie, a curieus anecdote je
related cf Dr. Reid, viz. :-Tbat ho could take as
much food and immediately as much eleep as w'ere
stifficient for two days. The celebrated Gen. Eliiot
neyer slept more than four heurs eut cf the twenty-
four. In other respects hie iras strikingly absti-
nent; bis food censisted wbolly cf bread, water
and vegetrtbles. In a letter coînmunicatcd to Sir
John Sinclair, by Jabu Gordon cf Swmny, Oaith-
ness, mention le made otf a person nanîed Jameos
Mackay of Sherry, irbo died in Strathnaver, in the
year 1797, aged*ninety-one; hie only siept on an
average, four heurs in twrenty.four, and was a re-
markablv robust and heaithy-man. Tbe eelehirated
French General Pichegrue informed Sir Richard
Blanc that during bis irbole year'e camipaign lie
bad neot above one hour'e sleep in the twenty-four.
Macish knew a lady who neyer slept above an
heur at a time and the whoie period cf whose sleep
did net exceed tbree or four hours in tbe twen ty-
four; and yet she enjoyed excellent health.

Rapid Printing.
A gentleman from. Paris syis:. Rapidity cf

priuting lias juet, been carried out in France, te a
degree far exceeding anything wbich bias yct been
accomplisbed in machine worir, and out.stripping
the famous American machines wbich were sup-
poeed te have realized everything attainabie in the
wayofspeed. M. Marinoni bas put upinuthe new

printing offices cf the Petit Journal .(a halt*-peni.iy
dàily papor), a. machine cf hie invention, whicb
pnts 600 copies a minute. Four. cf these pover-

fui machines turn eut 144,000 copies au hour, the
irbole impression being 446,000 dai.ly.
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WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS.
Athenum ............................ ............... $5 50
British Journal of Photography............ ................. 7 50
Builder ..................... .................... ............... ..... ........ 7 50
Builders' W eekly Reporter .................................................... 5 00
Building News .................................................................. 5 00
Engineer ........................... .................... 9 00
Engineering ............................................................ ....... 9 00
Journal of the Society of Arts ............................. ............ 7 50
Mechanies' Magazine ........................................ 7 50
Mining Journal .......................................... 9 00
Notes and Queries ....... ........ 7 50
Photographie Journal ..................................... 9 00
Photographie News ................................................... 50

MAGAZINES, MONTHLY.
Annals of Natural History ............................ ..................... $9 0
A rtizan ...... ........ ........................................ ................. 4 0O
Athen2eum ........................... 4 
Builder ................................................ 5 50
Chemist ............................................. 1 50
Chemists' and Druggists' Journal ............................. 1 75
Concholiga Iconica ............................................................ GO
Civil Engineer ......................................... . ....... .......... 7 25
English Mechanic.............................................................8 00
Edinburgh Philosophical Magazine............. .................. 9 0O
Entomologist's Magazine ................................................... . 75
Geological M agazine .......................................................... 5 25
Hardwicke's Science Gossip................................. ................. 20
Horological Journal........... ................................. 1 20
Journal of Botany ....................................... ........ ........... 7 00

" of Chemical Society ............ .......................... 50
" of Social Science .................................................... 5 2&

Pharmaceutical Magazine ..................... .................. 8 50
Photographie Magazine ................................................... 9 0
Practical Mechanics' Journal ................................................ 3 50
Scientific Review ............................................................... i 75
Technologist ..................................................................... 3 50
Zoologist....................................................... ..... 3 50

QUARTERLIES.
Edinburgh Philosophical Journal......................... ......... $7 0O
Numismatie Chronicle .... ......................................... 6 00
*Popular Science Review............................................ 3 00
Quarterly Journal of Geological Society ..................... ...... 5 00
Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Science......................... 5 00
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L'IBRARY AND MUSEUM..

THIlE

LIBRARY 0F TEGIINIGAL WOLtKS,

(PROCURED BY TIIE LAIE BOARD 0F ARTS AND MANUFACT URES,)

AND TUE

MUSEUM NOW BEING ]?ORMED,
0F

Agrieutural1, Horticultural, and Meolianical Productions,
'&R'

OIPEN TO THE PUBLIC,
FOR RE FERENCE AND C1ONSUILTATION,

AT THE RO0MS. 0F THE BUJREAU 0F AGRICULTURE,
IN TUE

EAST WING 0F THE PAIRLIAMEINT BUILDINGS,

TORONTO,
F-E.,OMS .10 WCD.sL 2 -9 -P-.E's MI-A01C JD-A.Y..

The Library contains several hundred volumes of valuable Books of Reference
in Architecture, Decoration and Ornament, Designing, Encyclopoedias, Engineering,

and Mechanies, Manufactures and Trades, General Science, Patents of Inventions of

,Great Britain, the United States and Canada, &c. &c. &c. Other works of the same

character, and also works of -authority ou Agriculture, Horticulture, and the applied

Sciences connected therewith, wilI from time to time be added; rendering the whole

of great value for practical plirposes.

Specimens for the Museum are specially invited.

TORONTO, February, 1868.
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